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S n o o t c r  
l i n o w
J| Little About Leverythinc
Not Much About Anytlilns i 

By JAMES E. KELLY 
(Opinions expressed in this col
umn are the views of (he writer 
and should be so interpreted).

JIMMY ALLISON, LIKE THE, 
Arab of old, “folded his tent and ' 
silently stole away" from the In -! 
ner sanctuary of The Stanton 

^  Reporter last Saturday, and hied 
himself to his home In Midland  ̂
to rest a week before bundling 
up his books In a school satchel 
and trekking off to Dallas to re- j 
sume his studies at Southern 
Methodist University. Three 
weeks It’s been that Jimmy has 

V been in the employ of the Stan
ton Reporter, occupying the po
sition of managing editor, and 
advertising representative, which 
means hounding down the news 
and writing It, laying out adver
tisements and soliciting them for 
appearance in The Reporter 
from the merchants and busi
ness naen of Stanton, and look
ing Ater the schedules (or for
eign advertising to be Inserted 
in The Reporter. All that has 
been .Jimmy's Job with this pa
per h>r the past three weeks 
Coming from an old guard who 
has been kicked a r o u n d  
f r o m  p i l l a r  to p o s t ,  
up and down the alleys of a 
print shop. I will say that's a Job 
Jimmy performed well done, that 
many of the old seasoned news
papermen look upon with envy

I learned something about 
Jimmy that he has been keeping 
a closely sealed secret from this 
office force, from his classmate 
at S. M U.. Charles Northrop of 
San Antonio, who stopped by The 
Reporter office Friday from a 
vacation trip to points In the 
states west of here. Northrop re
ported to me that Jimmy was 
president this year of Delta Mu 
Chapter of Sigma Chi, fraterni
ty, at SMU, and was a young 
man whom all of Jimmy’s class
mates highly respected. I was al
so jnformed by Mr Northrup 
thtt* . e and Jimmy would grad
uate from S.\IL’ next June, and 
then they were off to Join the 
Flying Corp.<i

• '.my. good luck, much suc- 
c» i* and plea."ure.

The Reporter personnel has 
greatly enjoyed your presence 
among us.

*ir*
r r  COULD BE. BUT NOT LIKE
LY. it will be snow ing here by the 
time this squib reaches the eyes 
of the reader this week But at 
this writing, this part of Texas 
along with the rest of a 
wide area of country is 
boifcig in a heat wave. Weath
ermen over the various states of 
the union north of this section, 
are on a sporadic spree forecast
ing fi cool norther on the “way 
down” . . , .  I suppose from Can
ada I have It figured the only 
cold norther that will penetrate 
this heat to Stanton, will have to 
developed Into an old time bliz
zard type wrapped In plenty of 
snow and sleet and traveling at a 
60-mlle-per-hour clip. But why 
should Martin County complain 
of the heat when the tempera
ture in Dallas and Fort Worth, 
glued Itself to the 100-plus j 
mark for straight twenty-five 
days when the heat range here ‘ 
rarely reached over the 98 degree 
mark. And my, the cool nights 
for sleeping. Isolated spots in , 
Texas like Seymour, reached 114' 
degree weather a time or two. 
And that degree weather regls- j 
tered In the shade!

*★ *
GOVERNOR ALLEN SHIVERS 
has recently returned from a 
five-hour conference with Oov. 
Adlal Stevenson, democratic i 
candidate for President at his 
«'flce in the capital building In ' 
Bpringfleld, 111. The purpo.se of > 
Oov. Shivers’ visit was to learn I 
from Stevenson his stand o n ' 
Texas retaining Its rich Tide- j 
lands and other Truman policies 
that are detrimental to the op- , 
eratlon of our state government, 
fhlvers learned that Stevenson 
accepted the supreme court’s 
decision which held that the 
federal government has “para- 
s«ount rights” to the rich off
shore deposits, and that he also 
agreed with Truman’s veto leg
islation, which would have given 
complete control of the Tlde- 
^ d s  to the states. Oov. Shivers’ 
answer to Stevenson’s stand, was 
that he couldn’t support Steven- 
aon. and he set to w o r k  
Is^lng a call to the people of 
7'exas asking what action they

(See SNOOTER)
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Record Enrollment Crowds Grade School
AND THE BALES 
ARE CONING BUT 
FROM IRRIGATION

DEAVENPOBT NAMED TO HEAD MARTIN Jones Open House 
COUNTY U.S.O . FUND CAMPAIGN

R o b e r t  Deavenport. Stan-1 and girls In the armed forces.
u T rim M t unbellev"ablT“^ a t‘

Martin County will come up with Chairman for the be called up from time to time as
• ■ -  - . , I Qyj. d efen se  p ro g ram  ex p an d s.

“One of our most important

Takes Atmosphere 
Of Family Reunion

SLIGHT DROP IN PUPUS NAY 
BE RECORDED IN HIGH SCHOOL

Inthe production of so few bales ^*Thcomlng fund appeal 
of cuUoji. In years aguue, up to O-

I years ago, the cotton produc-' Appointment of D e a v e n- 
tlon has been coming from th e ! ^  head the Martin County

civic, patriotic and personal re
sponsibilities Is to these young

Four hundred thirty-four pu-' 
Mr and M̂rs. Paul K. Jones, had been enrolled in Stan-

their twelve-year-old twin sons. I elementary ^bool Wednes-
John Csivli, and Paul Allen, and d«y Si a few names were still be- 
Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs. T. Y , Irg added.
Allen, completed final arrange- J. C. Anderson, principal said

and Mrs O W Winstead, 5« pu
pils.

Second grade. Mrs. Imogen* 
Coker and Mrs Joe Orav, 82 
pupils.

Third grade, Mias Oevenerrs
dryland acres, that depended »PP«®I was announced by R. R. j people in uniform,” D e a v e n -  in their beautiful new this number Is 109 more than was Middleton, 40 pupils
wholly upon the moisture com-1 Gilbert of Dallas, Campaign port said.
Ing from the rains and snows. Chairman of the Texas United 
Then as the dry years commenc- Defense Fund Committee and 
ed to strike, farmers who had the Jack Ransom. Region No. 4 
underground water began to drill chairman of the U. . O. fund'
wells and prepare for Irrigating campaign, 
their land. Today there are bet-'

' ter than 12,000 to 15.000 acres 
' under Irrigation In Martin Coun
ty, and this year, with the worst 

I of the drouth period at hand, 
these watered acres are the life- 
saver of the cotton crop from be
ing almost a total failure In the 
county.

The irrigation farmers are es
timating their cotton crops will 
average a bale to the acre, and 
some will make the bale and a 
half to two bales per acre.

J. W. Sale, the mayor of the 
City of Stanton, paid the Report
er office a pop call Friday after-

“Through the U. S O. we have 
a means by which we can assist 
In keeping up the morale of 
these young men and women

In accepting the appointment 
as County Chairman, D e a v- 
enport pointed out that Martin 
County has a total of 86 boys

who are giving up so much to 
protect our freedom.”

“Let’s make certain the fund 
appeal for $400 In Martin County 
is a success.’’

BIG SPBING P U N S  WATEB CELEBRATION 
WITH MARTIN COUNTY WATER

home last Saturday. Sunday was 
to be open house to their many 
friends throughout a large area 
of West Texas The Jones’ were 
Inviting their friends to come 
and visit with them; to be their 
guests and enjoy the ultimate in 
home atmosphere, accomplished 
by aim In life, dreaming, plan
ning. hard work and good for- 
une.

At three o’clock Sunday after
noon Misses Barbara Jane Smith

registered In 1951. an increase of 
thirty-three and one-half per
cent. Classrooms of thirty-five 
pupils are the average 

Stanton's elementary system 
employes fourteen teachers as 
follows;

First grade. Miss Julia Craves

Coonly Farm Bureau. 
Leaders to Gather

Janell Jones, Jeneane Gibson, For Sub-District Meet
(By J.A.MES E. KELLY) ers will be symbolic of free-flow-

Another week of searing, hot. Ing water for the city—while at 
dry. drouthy weather taking Its the same time will be giving the 
toll of crops of the farmer and turf of Steer Stsdlu.-n a soaking ” 
the grass lands of the rancher. The w riter would Uke to ask one 
has pas.sed. and viewing the sit- favor In behalf of the Martin 
“®**®*' stand of this county citizenship, and that Is,

noon. He has 400 acres planted '*’*'̂ *̂*‘ moment, the same every time a football player . . . , , ,
to cotton Just south of the city dry and hot weather has surg- plants his cleated feet down on Ru^ts on Inspection of

 ̂ ed forth well into thU week. that turf he remember that the features
Not only has the drouth been water that made that turf Is wa- ^ Bridges.

and Bet%r Berry began register
ing guests. By six o’clock 159 
names had been recorded at the 
desk In the den, unusual with its 
beautiful flagstone floor, mas
sive red brick fireplace and solid 
oak furnishings 

Relatives of the Jcr.es family

limits of Stanton. Up to the date 
he was In this oflce he had 
ginned nine bales of cotton. He 
estimates his cotton will average 
a bale to the acre and some of his 
watered acres will produce a bale 
and a half.

It Is estimated the Irrigated 
acres will produce between 15,- 
000 and 20.000 bales of cotton 
and the estimated revenue from 
the crop Is set at $3,800,000. 

----------o----------

New Fail Color 
Will Be Added 
To Dollar Day

Monday. September 8, will 
again be- Dollar Day—and dollar 
savings—for shoppers In Stan
ton. This popular event has been 
jf unusual Interest to buyers dur
ing the summer months and will 
have an added meaning os 
school and fall Items are needed.

A number of Stanton’s busi
ness firms participate In bring
ing you these dollar day values 
so that you may profitably en
joy a day of shopping here on 
this event.

So, let’s not forget Monday. . . 
You may go “Ad-venturlng” 
through the pages of this Issue 
of the Reporter to “sneak-a- 
peak” at some of the many val
ues that will be offered here on 
Dollar Day.

---------0---------

Coneline J. Carslensen 
Wounded in Korea

Pfc. Conelin J. Carstensen, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

gradually administering a death ter from Martin County wells.
blow to crops and the cattle in 
dustry here In the West Texas 
region, but it has destroyed the 
source of water supply for many 
of the cities and towms, compell- 
Ingthese unfortunate communi
ties to look for assistance from 
the localities that have water to 
supply them In this very hour 
of water disaster.

Drip. Drip, Drip
How come that Martin County 

is the “oasU In the desert” In so 
far that Its water supply Is con
cerned. and In so far as the dried 
up water source In outside com
munities are concerned. If wc are 
to believe the authorities on how 
the communities that have wa
ter obtain it In the first place, 
then Martin County can be as
sured It got Its supply the hard 
way. Water engineers inform us 
that underlying several hundreds 
of acres of land In Martin Coun
ty there is a reservoir. Whatever 
amount of water this reservoir 
holds has come from seeping 
down through the earth into the 
underground lake. How many 
years has It required to fill this 
reservoir by water trickling down 
through the earth? This most 
complex problem can best be 
solved by the mathematician who 
cares to sit down with pencil 
and tab and figure the drops of 
water, their frequency In drop
ping, the scope over which they 
drop, etc., and arrive at some 
solution as to the number of 
hundreds of years It has taken.

From the many millions of gal
lons of water per day that the 
Martin County underground res
ervoir provides Its consumers to-erlck E. Carstensen, Star Route,

Stanton, was wounded In action day. H would appear to the un̂ ^̂  ̂ berry

Plymoalh Finishes 
Spraybeny Opener 
In SE Martin Area

By JA.AIES C. W.ATSON
Plymouth Oil Company has 

completed Its No. 1 W R Morris, 
Southeast Martin County wild
cat. a.s a small pumping produc
er from the lower Spraberry- 
sand and shale.

The prospector reported a 24- 
hour pumping potential of 35 
barrels of oil and no water. The 
oil came from perforations In 
the casing at 7,873-97 feet.

This new oU Is one and three- 
quarter miles northeast of the 
town of Stanton and one and 
one-half miles southeast of the 
Ryan Consolidated Petroleum 
Corporation No. 1 Willie Peters, 
another small pumping discovery 
S x o m  the Spraberry.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 7, block 35, 
T-l-S, TSiP survey.

Swabbing to Test
Stanollnd 0*1 it Oas Company 

No. 1 Gladys Cowden, wildcat In 
Southwest Martin County, is 
testing on perforations at 8,930- 
9.000 feet and at 9.040-9-130 feet 
in the Spraberry.

This prospector has drilled to 
a bottom of 13.308 feet in barren 
Ellenburger. It plugged back and ; 
set 5 1 2-lnch casing at 9.162 
feet for the testing of the Spra-

Jim Tom. and Phil Berry served 
punch from a chrystal bowl at I  the snack bar, feature of the un
usually large play room.

During the evening piano se- I  lections were rendered by Mrs 
I C. E Willingham of Midland. 
 ̂ Mrs B L Templeton of Houston.
 ̂ a sister and niece, respectively. 
I of Mrs. J )nes.

Bringing added pleasure to the 
\ event was the fact the open 
. hou.se was also a family reunion 

for the Jones' as relatives from 
near and far were among the 
guests.

Out-cf-town people who sign
ed the register included Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanton Hutchins, of Del 
Rio, Mrs. O. A Hutchins of Lo- 

' ralnc. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Willing
ham. Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Boone. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coffee. Jr., 
and Mrs. J Alfred Tom, all of 
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Eckert of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. H. B 

' Reagan. Mr. and Mrs. S M. Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Coffee, 
Sr, all of Big Spring. Mr. and

County Farm Bureau leaders 
from this area will gather In B.g 
Spring on Friday. September 12. 
for a sub-diitri;-t meeting Thi; 
IS one of 24 such sessions being 

I conducted throughout the State 
by the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration. it has been announced 
by J Walter Hammond of TVe. 
Texas, president of the organi
zation. In attendance will be 
Marvin Carter, Federation or
ganization director, and O R 
Long. Field Represenative, Am
erican Farm Bureau Federation. 
C. H DeVaney of Coahoma, state 
director of this district, will pre
side. The all-day meeting will be 
held In the Settles Hotel at Big 
Spring beginning at 10 00 a m.

In announcing the sub-district 
meetings President Hammond 
emphasized the importance of 
county leaders meeting with 
state officers and staff members 
to discuss current Issues and pol
icies vital to f.irm and ran. h 
people. Mr L.in>i will discu.c: the 
organization's program of woik 
this year and the rC'C. insibilitles 
of local leaders. Mr Carter wll 
present the enro;’..„.MU plan 
which has been developed by the 
State organization and recom
mended to counties (or use in 
their annual membership enroll
ment drive scheduled for the 
week of October 10-17 

The sub-district meetings have 
been planned to discuss four ma
jor things, Hammond said. il>

Third and fourth grades. Mrs. 
Pauline Wood 33 pupils.

Fourth grade, Mrs. Ann Byrd,
38 pupils

Fifth grade. Mrs Nola Button.
39 pupils.

Fifth and sixth grades. Mrs. 
Lois Brice. 32 pupils.

Sixth grade .Mrs Mildred An
derson. 39 pupils.

Sesenth grade. Mrs. Louise 
Graves and L.i>d Hearn, 50 
pupils.

Eighth grade. Mrs La Rue 
Harrell and Whitt Ounn, 43 
pupUs

II. S. Enrollment Down
O W Win^ead. -'jpennlend- 

ent of S'.anti.n high school said 
. that to date 163 pupils had reg-

iter' J f.ir clas- This is a few 
le.-- than enruiied In 1951. how
ever, last year's figure of 167 may 
be reached during the week.

.Vs high schixil statistics were 
still incomplete at this writing, 
more detailed information will 
be given in the September 11 
issue of The Reporter

P. T. .V. to Meet
Principal Anderson said the 

first regular meeting of the sys
tem-wide Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation will be held at (our o’
clock Tuesday afternoon, Sep
tember 9. He urged parents of 
both high school and elementary 
pupil.- to attend thi> meeting.

---------0---------

BIG SPRING TO O  I FBR.Il E 
.Nt« B VTI K SUPPLY

Ceremonies w.ll be held at the 
high ichool football field in Big 
Spring on F.-iday night. Septem
ber 5 to celebrate that locality's 
new water lupply Attending the 
event from Stanton will be May
or J W Sale. S W Wheeler, 
president of the local Chamber 
of Commerce and the chamber’s 
manager. Mrs. Hila Weathers.

Mrs B. L. Templeton of Houston, National Issues per-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pool. Sr., of jq agriculture; i2i t>'
Abilene, Mr. Dale Willingham of expression from local lead-
Plalnvlew, Mr. and Mrs. Troy'
Northeutt, of Dallas. Mrs. F. L.
Logan, of Fort Stockton, and enrolling
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Franklin of 
WlchiU Falls.

ip O lU tiP  J fo lfe S f
By John Roueche

ers; i3i 
finance

how to raise money to 
state government; '4'

I bers In 1952.

i„ formed that the reservoir coversIn Korea recently, according toi .j  j, , ,, . J 'a  considerable area and that Itsinformatlonreleased by the DC- , water-well, that no
partment of Defense In Washing- statistician can answer.

•••ie •  Neither, can they give a plausl- 
Information concerning the answer how long this reser- 

extent of his Injuries was n o t; voir will continue to provide wa- 
avallable Immediately. i ter for the community’s own con-

----------o----------sumption, let alone supplying'
i outside communities with their

Garland Designs as 
First National Cashier

Edwin Oarland, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Stanton. 
ha.s announced his resignation 
from the local Institution.

Swabbing was still in progress 
at last report.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and 2.032 feet from west lin^s 
of section 30, block 40, T-l-N, 
T&P survey and six miles south
west of the Glass (multipay) 
field.

North of Midland
Stanollnd No. 1 Flint, wildcat 

28 miles north of Midland and In 
Central-West Martin County, Is

Only one Irregularity was de- i
tected in the otherwise serene J n j f a lo g  L o o k  Good in  
occasion, and It was doubtless aiuwiw m w u
unnotced by the visitors. It seems 
that Dr. Franklin, a relative of 
Mr. Jones, was enjoying the 
whole affair to the utmost. Mrs

Scrimmage vs Andrews

JUDGE JAMES MrMORRIES 
calling In to give notice that the 

ADVISORY BOARD to MAR- 
5.000 mem- t IN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

COURT will hold Its first meet-
----  mg MONDAY at 2 30 p. m. In

DISTRICT COURT ROOM A 
number of Important issues wUl 
be presented to the board (or 
discussion—BE THERE — 100% 
turnout Is expected—don’t let 
your absence mar the record on

Con-
By A. W. M OOLEY

This writer has been following the very first meeting.
Jones was so proud of his hospl- ! high school football teams for S eT I h

the past several years. Last year EDUCATION from E. T S T. C .. .  
I saw Arlington fight its way to M.VRY GRACE LATIMER sport- 
top state honors In its class and * bright new cast on right

lime and Is trying to regain cir
culation.

It is being dug 660 feet from

several millions of gallons per' 
day.

Only a short space of time has 
passed since Odessa held a cele
bration over the coming Into 
that city of 5,000.000 gallons of 
water per day from the Martin 

Garland, who has been con- County wells, and It’s not clear south and west lines of labor 12. 
nected with the bank since Janu- that there weren’t many gallons league 248. Hartley County 
ary, 1950, will enter private busl- of water wasted in that frolic. School Land survey and 24 miles

Another Celebration Planned northwest of Stanton.
Friday, of this week. Big Phillips Petroleum Company City Conncil NeBls I Spring was scheduled a celebra- No. 1-C Schar, Scharbuer),

table manner in conducting so 
many guests through her new 
home. Never did he shirk the 

I task of endless tours, first to the 
; punch bowl, then the other 
' rooms . . . first the punch bowl, 
then . . . .

Then Mrs. Jones began to 
wonder. She is still quietly pon
dering his motive. AVas It the

, 1-  doctors pride In her home . . . .at a total depth of 12,775 feet In , , .v, ,or was it the lure of that punch
bowl?

neighboring Grand Prairie final
ly break under the terrlf press
ure of powerful Breckenridge. 
within the shadow of a state 
championship. Both were rela
tively small schools with poor 
previous records.

leg—Injury to a F(X)T-BONE Is 
the reason—a speedy knitting Is 
our wish. . A sleeky, slithering, 
slimy, rattle snake was presented 
to THE REPORTER Wednesday 
afternoon—It was captured by 
L W WALKER . . Genial AR
THUR WILSON sipping a cup of

At the beginning of this season coffee and relating a mosquito 
Coach Charles Read's Buffalos story—some of the Insects were 
look as good as either of them large enough to saddle. . BOB

ness In Plainvlew 
----------o

C OF C DIRECTORS 
MEET TONIGHT

Conncil Neels 
In Regular Session

The Stanton City Council met 
In regular session Tuesday night, 
September 2. Present were Mayor 
J. W. Sale, and Councilmen Bob 
Latimer, Alton 7^lrner, Jack 
Bentley and F. O. Rhodes.

Business included naming 
Rhodes to fill a vacancy on the 
council caused by the recent 
resignation of A. W. Heckler.

Among other Items, city sani
tation ciune In for lengthy dis
cussion. A letter, concerning 
garbage collection was approved 
and will be mailed to citizens In 
the near future.

The Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce will hold Its regu-

tlon to commemorate the advent southwest Martin County wild- i monthly meeting of the

and should do well in their look. 
Hard Work .\head 

•About forty boys reported at 
Buffalo field Monday afternoon 
for initial tryouts.

Again on Wednesday evening

WHITAKER greeting friends as 
he tours down St. Peter St. In 
his pick-up. . . Gracious STAN
LEY WHEELER treating the en
tire force of The Reporter to a 
cold drink. . . HILA WEATHERS 
having fun with a MONEY-

of water into that city from a 
pipe line to the water wells in 
Martin County. The word Is out 
that these county wells are to 
provide Big Spring with 8,000,000 
gallons of water per day as soon 
as the pipe line Is completed In
to Big Spring, and that Is prom
ised by this Friday.

cat 20 miles west and slightly 
north of Stanton, is testing on 
perforations at 8.010-120 feet and 
Is swabbing to test.

----------o----------
BOOSTER CLUB TO 
BE ORGANIZED ;
TUESDAY NIGHT j

Citizens of Stanton will meet | __
Now at this Big Spring water j school officials Tuesday I safety committee will also take

Board of Directors tonight, at 
7; 30.

Resuming a practice which was 
established last year, the Board 
(Of Directors has Invited ten 
members of the local group to 
attend Thursday’s meeting. The 
members were picked alphabeti
cally.

The selection of a health and

the Buffalos were working hard DOVE HUNTERS find
in a scrimmage match here with on opening day. . .
Andrews. A sample of Buffalo COACHES READ and ROBERT- 
thrust was evident In a beauti- soN putting their gridiron bids 
ful weaving 15-yard run by ha lf-; through the paces— L̂ooks like a 
back Norman Blocker on a play' winning team Is In the making.

BARGAINS GALORE await 
you at your 1X5CAL STORES— 
Just thumb through these pages, 
you will find any number of ir- 
reslstable buys.. .  MARY PRUDY 

i  and OLEN BROWN have been In
celebration, according to the 
Dally Herald there will be many 
hundreds of guests, added to the 
citizenship. Invited to see the 
"cascade of water due to stream 
from fire hose as the climax to 
a city-wide party to be held at 
Steer Stadium. The novel show-

night, September 9 at the school j place at the monthly meeting, 
gym to organize a Booster Club.; Budget and Finance Com- 
To include businessmen and par
ents and everyone Interested in
school activities, the new organ
ization will currently f<Kus its 
attention on football.

mlttee and the Membership Com
mittee will meet Friday, Sept. 
5, with Stanley Wheeler, presi
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce. Plans will be made for 
the advancement of memberHilp.

quarerbacked by Henson.
Coach Reed placed the follow

ing men In defensive positions in 
holding Andrews: Cross, center; I 
B. Polk, Ig; IXivle, rg.; Lewis, rt.;

I Dallas browsing at the Gift Show 
le.; Gilbreath, hb.. McKaskle, hb, Walgreen Drug Show. . , .
Blocker, qb.; and Connell, fb. | Hearing praises on the artUUc 

In offensive play Myrlck took j craftsmanship of HARRY HAI8- 
rlght end, Blocker, hb.; "Scoot- | l ip  jn picture framing. . . Most 
er” Polk, fb., with Hopkins and charming HILA WEATHERS en- 
Henson sharing quarterback tertalng friends with a delicious 
chores. barbecue supper.
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A FOOL PREDICTS COTTON 
POSSIBILITIES FOR MARTIN COUNTY

By JIM M V Al.LISl»N

AlthouKh it may st'fm unbe- 
Ueveuble In what is probably th. 
worst drouth in the history of 
Wi3t  Texas, Martin County

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Office in Courthouse 
Phone STANTON 157

ould still real.zv a ; 3.800.000 
ott 111 crop for 19j 2 And the 
nuumiMii \ield tor the county 
,hou!d .'un as h.gh as '2.850.000

Dr. Qaeniin Z. Marlin
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Iss

208 Sf. Refer Sf.
Stanton

TEXAS THEATRE
ERII)AY-S.\TI ROW

BID ABBOTT 
LOr COSTELI-O IN'

;ross
\ t t  the results this torecast 

how.i are l.)W c.-mpared to Mar
in County's potential when this 
.re.i ha> plentiful rain.

The figures arrived at for the 
atal money yield were b.ised on 
he assumption that Martin 
-■'ounty would produce between
15.000 and 20 000 bales of cotton 
this year

It was as.su.ned that each bale 
would average 500 pounds In 
weight, and that each would 
bring an average price of 38 
rents a pound

The price was arrived at thru 
inf irmaiion received from var
ious authorities who estimated 
he price to vary from 38 cent.' 
i pound to 40 cent.s Thus an 
ivorn?? price of 38 cents a 
pound was estimated.

Uve bundled p.sur.ds of cot
ton. or one bale, at 38 cents a 
pound means a gross of $190 per 
bale An estimated crop of 15.-

"HOLD THAT 
GHOST"

PITS SECOND EE %Tl RE 
CHtRLEs ^TtKP.ETT 

SMILEY BIKNETFE IN

FORD DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

STtNTON. TEWS

000-30.000 bales for the county at 
fI90 a bale means a money crop 

i for Martin County ranging from 
'2.850.000 to #3.800.000.

That seems to be a lot of mon
ey. but a.s said before, these fig
ures are below the mcney-mak- 
ing peteiitial of the county. 
Potential llisi.'t Been Reached

Mar.in County could gross an 
$13 003.000 cotton crop if plenti
ful ram fell.

Tins year approximately 100,- 
)00 arrts of co’ton were planted
12.000 acres of which is Irrigated 
.■otton From this average, about
100.000 bales of cotton could be 
produced in a good year. The Ir
rigated cotton should yield one 
and one-half to two bales to an 
acre. The dryland cotton, in a 
good year, would produce nearly 
a bale to the acre

The 100.000 bales at perhaps a 
lower price. $180 a bale would 
bring a total county revenue of 
$18,000,000

1953 Prediction
Nfartin County’s best cotton 

crop to date came In 1949 when 
83 199 bales were produced. Since 
that time, of course, irrigated 
cor on is being produced, so the

ijr.ty w.ll be able to relaize a 
better yield pt'r acre than before.

The next year. 1950. was a fair 
year with the county producing 
48 SM bales H 'wever. Martin 
County never has reached Its po

tential because of the lack of 
rain.

Wl.h mire irrigation, with 
[ plentiful rain, this county's pos
sibilities improve more and more 
as the years pass Rain, of course, 
is an absolute necessity.

But since this story began with 
a prediction of this year's cotton 
crop, it shall end wi.h a forecast 
of next year’s yields.

Mai tin County will have Its 
biggest year yet in 1953. More 
Irrigation, plus more rain, and 
that means a lot more rain, will 
go together to give this county 
its biggest cotton crop In history.

---------0---------

Aid Offered Marines 
In Application For 
Musterinff Out Pay

A plan for aiding present and
former Marine Corps reservists 
in filing for mustering out pay 
was announced today by Eighth 
Marine Corps Reserve District 
headquarters at New Orleans.

Veterans need two forms; tl> 
A special application blank, and 
' 2 * the original or a certified 
copy of thdr report of separa
tion frim the service. Form DD 
214

S.ime reservists will be able to 
obtain the application blank lo
cally, from recruiting stations of 
the armed forces. Veterans Ad- 
minlstraticn representatives and 
Veterans Service officers. Many

received and kept the original of 
their separation form.

However, a large number may 
lack either the application blank 
or the proper separation form, or 
both. Instructions to Marine re
servists in various categories are 
as follows:

Members of Organized Marine 
Corps Reserve units may obtain 
application blank and certified 
copy of separation form from 
their unit.

Members of the Volunteer Re
serve on Inactive duty—may ob
tain application blank from re
cruiting stations, VA represen
tatives or the nearest Organized 
Marine Corps Reserve unit. How
ever, application blanks as well 
as certified copies of separation 
Form DD 214 may also be obtain
ed from the Director. Eighth Ma
rine Corps Reserve District. 632 
Federal Building. New Orleans, 
Louisiana.

Former members of the Ma
rine Corps Reserve who have 
been discharged, whether or not

later re-enlisted-apply directly 
to Commandant of the Marine 
Corps <Code DOKi. Headquart
ers. U. S Marine Corps. Wash
ington 25. D. C. Application 
should be on the proper blank, 
and if the original of the separ
ation form Is not available, the 
circumstances of loss or non-re
ceipt should be staled.

Tho.se Marines who have both 
the original lor certied copyi of 
tlieir separation E'orm DD 314. 
plus a properly filled In applica
tion form, should send their doc
uments direct to the Command
ant of the Marine Corps. (Code 
DKOt. Headquarters, t'. S Ma
rine Corps, Washington 25. D. C 

1 --------- o—-------
Jimmy Moore, who has been 

here visiting his grandparenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Kelly, left 
Monday for Haleysvllle, Ala., to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Moore.
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First Impressions [ WEEKLY CROSSWORD T u Z Z L E
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R> A. Vt. WOOLEY 
I am an “absolute newcomer" 

0 Stanton. In view of thU fact 
t may be interesting, to Stan* 
>n's three thousand friendly 

people as well as it's old sore 
.eads, to know a newcomer's Im
pressions of Stanton.

Coming here from Post, Texas, 
entered Stanton through its 

^orth West section. First to at- 
ract my attention was an ad-

I of the highway. Very unattrac
tive are many of the vacant lots. 
The trees are really worthy of 
more care than they seem to be 
getting. They are almost unique 
to tourists through this section.

I At this point allow me to go 
back to my left turn upon high
way 80 and the drive through 
Stanton to Its Eastern city lim- 

I Its. Actually It was necessary to 
“make the drag" half a dozen |

Early Statesman Here's the Aaesrcr

HORIZONTAL
1.S Pictured 

signer of 
Declaration of 
Independence 

13 Rescued 
13 Wakening 
IS Unclosed 
If Baking 

chamber

YRRTICAL
1 South
American river 

3 Above
3 Chicken
4 North Dakota 

<ab.)
8 Possess
6 War god
7 Not any

i.t lo n  of p re t ty  new  hom es. T o j th n e s  befo re  I could  verify w h a t orf*n*5
1 business m an , re s id e n tia l d e - l  I  h a d  seen. I t  seem s th a t  high- loSlote *
elopment Is a very Important | »'ay 80 through Stanton Is so 
actor in the community's out-1 narrow, that there is so much 
ook. I traffic and that the traffic Is in
I just had to ponder the ques-1 ***̂ h a hurry that a motorist 
■n. “are thr.se new home own- ' ““""K to observe this city, would ^

be endangering his own life and 
the lives of others. Most motor
ists do consider it Impolite to ' 
slow down and look when there's ' 
a long line of cars and truck.s 
behind, with no chance to pass 

It really would be difficult to - 
estimate how many thousand 
tired, hungry motorists with gas

hat Stanton Is occasion- P®**®** i
■ly chuJ^.' as the residence of a ' through Stanton, unable to slow

16 Exclamation 
19 Harangues 
30 Endures

rs employed in Stanton, the 
ttanton area, or in Midland and 
lig Spring?" Having not yet 
urned such statistics I would 

ssume any of the three fields of 
mployrrf|U may claim only a 
x-rcentag^ of Stanton's resl- 
■nts.
It will be very nice indeed to 
'.ow that Stanton Is occaslon-

ises 10 Quote
21 Creek letter II Difficult
22 Area measure 12 Couches
23 Two (preftx) 14 Insects
24 Higher 
2f Trinity term

fab.)
27 Heavy sword 
29 Skins
31 Age
32 Distant
33 Rapidity 
33 Come in 
33 Toward 
39 Tellurium

(symbol)

23 French cap
29 Designs
38 Producer of 

honey
30 Craft
33 Heavenly 

bodies
34 Courteous 
30 Seniors 
37 Crosses
43 Prayer ending

43 Partly open 
40 Tardy
47 Intimidated
48 Doctor of 

Science (ab.>
49 Mimics 
81 Rested 
83 Ocean
83 Cottceming
50 Afternoon 

(sb.)

amily earning Its livelihood In 
nother city . . . .  providing, of 
ourse, the city fathers don't 
ilnd devising ways and means 
or public schools, utilities, hos- 
itals, fire and police protection. 
;c.. etc.

41 Behold!
42 Winglike part 
44 Dinner courses 
49 FUSS 
80 Edges

down and look or even nego-1 82 Mouth parts 
tlate a turn off the highway. | 84 Chemical salt 

'SfBquala 
B7 Joined 
MHe was ArsI Rover not of 

—  fab.)

Some cities have been able to ; 
secure state assistance and the 
cooperation of their railroad 
lines In building a four lane 
highway Inside their city limits ,

t •1 r - % 1 1 M
li 4

IS f- T*<r-
It 4 k T .\
Ei

m p r~ h h 15"
n H Hr
FI it

IT V r IT
i4 r B
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u b

iS wkVR" iS
1 r

A left turn onto U. 8  Highway ] Thl* would afford motorist,
' wanting to stop a chance to do0, and behold! I'll not attempt 

D write In detail the extent of 
y impressions as I drove 

lirough LStanton to the city's 
.istern omits.
Most impressive, however, was 
le irrigated cotton south of the 
aliroad tracks. Those of you 
ho have'driven to Lubbock re- 
ently may well understand my 
urprlse when seeing such cot
in plants as these in Stanton, 
lere alone. It would seem. Is the 
Dundation to unlimited devel- 
pment of this area. Postex 
nils of Oarza County m i g h t  
ven come here If there's en- 
ugh underground water . . . . 
Ixpect the Chamber of Com

so in Stanton. i
Stanton is half way between  ̂

the Dallas-Fort Worth area and 
El Paso. For the tourist or mo-1 
torlst this drive is two days work 
Tourl.sts have money which they 
Intend to spend (or gasoline, oil, 
tires, repairs, lodging, meals,; 
groceries, clothing, entertain-! 
ment and hundreds of other 
items, but they'll figure they can ] 
hoia out and will pass through 
a town where a stop is incon- j 
venient or doesn't look “wel-: 
comey.” (

After "peeling off" highway 80 
I parked down town and hoofed
around that section a bit. Cham 

lerce to straighten out my im- ber of Commerce statistics on ' (?r®vy, French fries, lettuce and 
cessions on this matter. I office window look good. Can’t 1 tomatoes for only 90 cents. The
Very attractive are the trees! figure out (or the life of me | '*'“***'‘̂ 8* complained she had 

)meone planted on either side, why the disastrous drop In births ! on duty fourteen hours
j with more to go but I never did 
I figure out why.

My "first Impressions” of Stan
ton add up to one thing — im
portant to me. I can work here 
with enthusiasm. My job with 
this newspaper as well as the 
entire city seem to offer me an 
opportunity to be happy. This 
happiness will be shared by my 
wife and three children when 
they arrive next week.

liSljAFi
GET YOUR

i M o r h o c n :  N O W !
0«t your Doarbom* in tinrn.. boy 
thorn on tinrnf Soloct now whilo our 
stock i* cotnplato, whilo modoli ond 
oian you wont oro roodily ovoil- 
able. Buy now—hovo thorn paid out 
whan tho firtt northar hiti!

r- STAY SAFE 
wiriTTlciirluicn-

World's FinosI, tofost 
m Oat Spaco Hootor

FWnouo COOL SAFETY CAB. 
19BT noosr goto hot on toĝ  o i ^

for the last six months. Wrong R JJ
season? | DCBtlCy S AOQ nOBI6

And then there was Woody’s ' D 0 c o rn J jo || D s p a r llB e il l
collections of trophies. Amazing! j Bentley’s of Stanton has an- 

P.vsslng The First National nounced the opening of Its new 
Bank building, which is the most' home decoration department 
beautiful I have ever seen in any I this week, 
town or city, I was served a cup I An added feature to its already 
of coffee by some very nice peo- large store, Bentley’s new de- 
ple at a very nice drug store ■ . . . '  partment offers a complete line 
cost only a nickel. I of paint, wallpaper, floor cover-

After securing a completely | ing, venitlan blinds, window-
shades, and wall covering.

A free color service to aid pat
rons in obtaining the correct 
color tones for decorating ceil
ing, walls, woodwork, and floors 
will be available in the new de
partment.

The new section, which Is lo
cated in the remodeled part of 
Bentley’s store, will contain a 
twelve foot linoleum rack which 
will hold nine rolls.

Wool rugs and cotton carpet
ing, as well as felt base and In
laid linoleum will be on display 
at the store.

Wallpaper kits will also be av
ailable to customers so that wall-

modern, air conditioned room 
at a local court (or only $12.50 
(or a week, I concluded my first 
evening in Stanton at a down
town cafe by enjoying a delicious 
hamburger steak with brown

I TIC TAC TATTLE
j Well, here we are back again 
I In the same old grind, but some- 
I thing new has been added— this 
column! Now, listen all you guys 
and gals, this column belongs to 
you, and I expect you all to co
operate In supplying the news. 
A box will be posted on the bul
letin board, and next week I ex- 
liect 'it to be pupping at the 
■seam.s with news to me directly, 
for n»y Identity will remain a 
•-■cret till the last day of si-hool.

' Before we put on our thinking 
' caps and prepare (or the year 

ahead, let's look bark at some of 
the things that happened this 
summer. Seen together quite fre
quently were Scooter Polk and 
Patsy Pollock Did you really 
need her moral support In San 
Angelo, Scooter? What was so 
interesting at second base and 
the pitcher's box during the 
high school softball games. Shir
ley and Jimmy Lou? Sitting In 
the stands at the ball games. I 
saw several couples, including 
I5arna and Norman, and Sammy 
and Oeirgia By the way. Tommy, 
who was the cute girl who some
times held your watch while you 
played? Say, James R.. do you. 
Betty K.. Tooter, and Betty F 
like to ride around on Saturday 
night? Juggy and Oinger were 

' seen at the show recently. Hmm, 
have fun kids? Seen going steady 

I these day are Pat Everett and 
: Wayne Reynolds. Needless to say, 
j Anna Belle and Jimmy are still 

steadies. Two years. Isn't It kids? 
Jimmy, Conrad, and Burley still 

I remain on the steady list. By the 
I way. »'ere those watermelons 
I good, and Conrad, how were your 

feet after that barefoot run I  through the goatheads? Mal- 
I colm, do you and Nancy like to 
double date with James and 
Beanie?

Well. kids, welcome back to 
school, and don’t forget this col
umn Is yours: so (ill that box up 
for me next time, will you?

The Tattle 
— :o;—

BI TTONS AND BOWS 
By Mary Henson

As school bells ring noting that 
another year has begun, they al
so herald the appearance of 
many new "Fashions for the 
Fall." It will be awhile before the 
girls replace their cool cottons 
(or the conventional skirts, 
sweaters, and blouses, but when 

! they do. you’ll see that this year 
' they are all out (or feminity.

Sweaters will be in every lus
cious shade imaginable, but this 

' year they will be different. They 
will have many striking quali
ties. Some will have fancy trim 

, on them: others will be plain to 
suit the tastes of the more con
servative. But no matter which 

j you prefer, the emphasis is on 
being feminine. Remember, no 
more “Sloppy Joes.”

Blouses wh: replat.3 sweaters 
to a certain extent this (all to 
make room (or the introduction 
of the new wide belts. The "Gib
son Girl" blouse is back again, 
and aren’t we glad, for there Is 
nothing cuter. Another Gay 
Nineties fashion being borrowed 

i Is the Middy blouse, but girls, it 
I takes a good figure to wear one 
j flatteringly. And. of course, we'll 
Still have the all time favorite

paper can be put on by the con
sumer.

This new redecorated section 
Is the firs tstep In Bentley’s re
modeling program.

shirtwaist worn either by itself 
or under our sweaters.

Now a little more about these 
wide belts. This year well wear 
the u.suai w;de leather uii' bu? 
something new has been 'tied 
here, too the wa-t pirn her 
And it really pmche., if you 
don t watch yeur po^•ure Th y 
may be a little uiieoinl. rt.-.ba at 
rtrvt. but they make 'h< ^ai.-;
In’ look io tiny M ,-t mip rt- 
ant of all, thty -i m.is you 
wau’ii t!iat pii'ture

,Sk Its will be in the „.m ■ - ,n- 
derful variety of toliit.s . 
beeti having, but th;. >iar li 
lines will be sttalghter

As usual the .shoe s'.yles w.ll 
be saddle oxford.s. loaler ai d 
moccasin.s in a wid> var,<ty oI 
colors and leathers Intr^ lu-ed 
this year are the colored cloth 
tennis shoes with white or color
ed rubber soles

Boys never change' They will 
still wear the blue denim an.' 
'a.s will .SI me girlsi, bright 'hir*' 
and T-shirt.s. .s'cH.' mo ra.-.r.- 
and Ray colored b.;.-. b !'
•vith creen appoarii.g to b< l;.< 
favored color

Watch this column next w-:-; k 
(or further fashion develop
ments.

— :o: —
I AN KDITOKILL

By Jo Jon Hall

hearty welcome, and we hope 
that you will find us all willing 
to cooperate with you to the best 
of our ability

We’re so glad to have you 
freshmen and new students with 
u;; thi;: year, and if you need 
help. Im sure you'll find our 
a hjeii to be a friendly school. 
W- really want you to be happy 
with u 4r.ei 'A. need yi‘ur help 
II. pul.ii: her to m< '<e our
1 h ,1 the " it in the world 

A- loi y jU old stude;it>. y .-u 
kn what v. exp«‘Ct of you Be 
a li'tle more friendly: be a little 
m<-re n .perative; and we'll all 
be a lot more .,atisf;ed with dear 
old S II S

—-------o-----------
TEXAS BOY WINNER IN 
NATION \L .MODEL CONTfST 

A Texas boy, James R Powers, 
'Lubbock, has been awarded a 
university scholarship In the an
nual competition of \he Fisher 
Body Craftsman- Guild The 
national award was given in 
rrro(.'n:tion of unusual skill in 
the di '.I’n and con.struc tion of a 
iiiedcl '.ar.

--------- 0---------
Mrs Joe Cray, t.*acher in the 

public schools, iuu returned to 
her home afu r undergoing sur- 

I gery in Cuwper Hospital, Big 
Spring

Lt w c  Conway and wife of 
Dallas, visited last week in theHere we are entering a orand, ^

new school year, and let's all pu t, Baker Lt. Conway, who U in the 
our best feet forward to make i t ! Air Force, in on his way to Ko- 
the best year yet. To the new ! rea, where he will (ly 36 missions 
superintendent and teachers, a ' before returning to the States.

H. C. BURNAM
REAL ESTATE  

and
IN SURAN CE

( ALL KINDS)
Tax Collections Notary

108 St. Peter Street Phones: Office 163; Res. 216-W

SPECIALS
EVERY WEEK 

ON
QUAUTY GROCERIES 

and MEATS
HOME GROWN. MILK FED FRYERS FROM 

THE HERBERT RILEY F A R M -

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE ONE

OZARK AVATER GILF GAS AND OIL

JIM WEBB'S GROCERY
OilVER KELLY’S RAW MILK 

lALL COW'S TESTED)

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Hightower 
Lynch and Brenda, have return- 
and children, Gaylon, London,, 
ed home after visiting In Fort 
Worth and Galveston. 1

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Is As Near As Your Telephone 

PHONE 200
EBEBLEY FUNEBAL HOME

STANTON— IIG  SPRING
Burial Insurance Funeral Directors

usi ow 
UT-AWAT HAH

Wa Can Outfit Your
Chuckwaaon 

Or Your Chinaclosatl

fatatlMaeaati _______________

NOWf
rANES JONES HARDWARE & APPLIANCE

|19 ST. PETER ST. STANTON PHONE 15

l|aa/i> nmignjina
Midland, Texas

H A M I L T O N
OPTOHETRIC a iN lC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomotist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. W ILCOX, Asat. Laboratory Tocbnician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Monosor
ANIETA NAZARUK, Attistant

lOG WEST THIRD
BIG SPRING

PHONE 1405

I Gmm

O r u g  S t o r e

NOWl 
Yob obr bbI 

your eoke iid  
h iv a  ‘ I T ',  fOB.

J. L. HALL PHARMACY
'DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 43 Tears io This CommimilY
STANTON. TEXAS



DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIALS
AT

THE
FAMILY
STORE

Ladies Summer
Dresses

$6.95 Speciol $5.56
$7.95 Special $6 36
$8.95 Special $7.16
S9.9S Special $7.96

Ladies Nylon Hose
89c Hose Special 72c
1.00 Hose Special 80c
1.29 Hose Special 1 04
1.59 Hose Special 1.28 1

Ladies Blouses
1.49 Blouses 
1,98 Blouses ^
2.98 Blouses 1

Ladies Half Slips
1.19 Values 
1.98 Values 
3.95 Values

96c
1.59
3.16

Ladies Shorts
1.98 Values 
2.49 Values

1.59
1.90

Ladies Skirls
2.98 Values 
4.95 Values

2.39
3.96

Men's Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

1.98 Vol-jcs 
2.69 Values
2.93 Vclucs
3.93 V^l^cs 
4.? Volucs

1.59
2.16
2.39
3.16
3.69

! P: r .•i K \  Z h l

7 9 -  Vol . rs  
1.CC- .'oii-cs 
1.29 Voluci 
1.69 Values
1.93 V cijes
2.93 Values

61e
60c

1.04
1.36
1.39
2.39

Men's Werk Clclhe:
2.93 Pants 
2.98 Sliirts
3.95 Ponts
3.95 Shirts
4.95 Pants
4.95 Shirts

2.59
2.59 
3 16 
3.16 
3 96 
3.96

Men's Dress Slacks
7.95 Values
8.95 Values
9.95 Values

6.36
7.16
7.96

Men's Dress Socks
39c Values 
50c Values 
75c Values 
1.00 Values

32c
40c
60c
80c

W HY PAY MORE 

WHEN YOU CAN BUY 

CHEAPER AT

THE
FAM aY
STORE

BILL RHODES, Owner

STANTON REPORTER 
CLASSIFIED PAGE
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FOR SALE—A modern 623 acre 
ranch open grazing land. One set 
of Improvements. On highway 
Cattle can be bought with ranch 
Reason for sale, owner deceased 
.A real bargain. JOE E. OOELZ. 
Realtor. Clarksville. Texas.

FOR RENT: Three room house, 
ten miles north of Stanton at 
Cottonwood Station. Furnished 
or unfurnished. Mrs. W L. Cle
ments.

FOR S.XLE: One acre lana with 
two rent houses, one 5-room 
stucco modern, one 3-room rock 
house, modern. There Is room to 
build more Located three blocks 
from main gate of Jet Air Base 
in Big Spring. A good buy at 
>10.000. Will take some terms. 
Call or sec Mrs. A. J. McOown, 
416 N Graham St., Odessa. 
Phone 6-3789.

Will do Ironing. Mrs. Johnnie 
Collins, So, St. Peter St. 6th 
block.
FOR SALE: Modern house, 4 
rooms and bath. FHA loan, on 
5th St Small down payment will 
handle. .Also would consider car 
as trade-in Write M F Hodnett. 
1001 E 16th St., Big Spring, or 
call 1832-W, Big Spring.
FOR S.ALE Small milk separator 
$10 W S Barnhill.

SPEECH Studio .State certified 
Speech Therapist, Classes In 
Choral Speaking. Oral Interpre
tation. Extemporaneous Spteak- 
ing. Personality Development. 
Sp)eech and Reading Improve
ment and Clinical Spieech Cor
rection Mrs Erik K Madsen. B 
S. Speech Education. University 
of Texas. 2501 West Kentucky, 
Midland. Call 2-4714 for registra
tion.

FOR SALE: '50 model 30 foot 
light house trailer. Equity *800 
Inquire at White's Grocery.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1950-22 
ft Travelite trallorhouse. Like 
to sell or trade my equity in on 
a house. See U A North. Alex
ander Trailer Park.

FORS.ALE Six cabins, mceiy fur- 
ni.shed, innerspring mattresses, 
electric refrigerators, water and 
but -:'.e ill each Will sell-to stay 
-:t m-.'ve Puce $3600 J R Wal
ton. 3 m:’-; . on Lubbock Il;;hway 
Snyder, Texas.

)R RENT 3 1 2  nxim  u iifu rn - 
- 'h id  house Niw an d  m odtrn . 
.S X H O P iud ps. 107 N. G ray 
Phone 83-W’.

L.AWSON Rest Ho me. Nursing 
home for elderly people and In
valids Special attention to diet 
Price reasonable. Transportation 
1217 Ave. B Brownwood. Texas 
Phone 9324.

(Tins cillccli's
U it t lc  D iu i l i f n b s

Slip Covers. Drapies. Bedspreads, 
Drapery Shop We sell materials 
or make up yours. Gertrude Otho 
and Mrs. W' S Wright, Dial 
2-2721, 1019 West Wall, Midland

Concratulations tc;
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Phillips 

on the birth of a son. Jimmy 
Phillips. Jr., Sept, 1. The boy 
weighed 7 pkiuncls at birth. 

----------0----------

SALESMAN W.ANTED: You are 
looking for larger Income. A. 
Rawleigh business Is available 
for you if you can qualify A pos- 
u l  card request will bring you 
full details without obligation. 
You then study and decide 
Write Rawleigh's, Dept. TXH 
960-222. Memphis, Tenn.

RECENTI-V MAKKIi l)
Pfc. and Mrs. J. D. Graves, of 

Camp Polk, La., are visiting hb 
mother. Mrs. Lonnie Graves. The 
couple was married last Mon
day In Mississippi. Mrs. Grave; 
IS the former Miss Ruth Falls ol 
Dixiana, Ala.

— o---------

I S i l S l S l M S
savings

Boys' Short Sleeve Sport Shirts I Cfl
Buy Two and Get One FREE.

Boys' Tennis Shoes, Cushion Soles 
Sizes 11 to 6 $1.50

Boys' Dress Pants. Light Weight, 
Just a Few Left at Bargain Price

MEN'S DRESS STRAWS
$1.50 V alues... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
$2.50 V alues.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50
$2.98 V alues.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00
$4.98 Panamas... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00
$10.00 Panamas... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.00
Harvest H a !s ................... $1.C0 Each

Type 4 Army Twill Men's Pants,
Sledges and Dickies.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.98
Shirts to Match..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50
Ladies and Children's House Shoes \ Off
Ladies' Sandals and Mesh Vamp 1 Price

Ladies', Girls'Shorts, a Few
Peddle Pushers.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i Oil

All Costume Jewelry i Price
All Mens Short Sleeve Sport Shirts in « 

Van Heosen, Town Topic and Hallmarks 
at 3 Oil— A Few 100% Nylon. ^

Men's h i  QuaKiy Dress Socks 5 Pr. SLOG
1st Quaiily Heavy Work Seeks 4 Fr. $1.00
BOYS' BLUE JEANS, in Slcdrcs and 
Dickies, Size 0 through 11 .... . . . . . . . . $1.98

A Few Men's Summer Dress Suits 
GOING AT COST

Buy your Cannon't individually packed 5̂ 7 wool popu
lar color blankets $4.50. If you vi*b, we will loy-oway—

50c Down and 50c a Week.

When you get ready for your fur felt hofi In XX—  
3-X— 4X Beaver, we can love you lots of money.

Jusf received a lot of Western Dress Pants for men, 
women and boys.

Always wear Sledges Work Clothes they ore mode to 
fit better, made stronger to wcor longer.

Men's San:!als and Sun.mer Shoes I Off
And Boys' 3 to 6 Sites.

If you ore looking for something good, priced right, 
see us.

ECKERT'S DRT GOODS

Tommy White of Big Spring 
is V isiting h is  p a re n ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. AAV AV AATiite.

RANCHES and Farms. Southeast Mr. and Mrs. AAV T AA'ells have 
Arkansas. Sessions Realty, Lake returned to Bonham after spend- 
V. : .Ark. ing a few days in Stanton.

ETRA LEAN
I

I

CHUCK ROAST
' 69c ^Pound

RATH'S SUNVALE f  r .  i

SHORTENING
49c3 Lb, Carton •••• .

TENDER, JUICY

GROUND BEEF
53cPound

CLUB STEAK
79cPound

FRESH N'SW EET TOKAY

APES
LB. 19c

NOW YOU CAN RE-POWER YOUR 
FORD CAR OR TRUCK WITH AN

authorized
RECONDITIONED

FORD ENGINE
OfUialUd onLf

$175.06 r , $177.50 "“ S IX "

#  OonidiM Ford Ports—naw or soiwplatsly rosoadMaaed 
O !•  Ford-factory standards In Ford-oattiorltnd.

Ford inspoctad plonts
#  MMortol and warfcmoNsMp fwfy guoroniasd by owlbadtod 

focondMonar

1 0 W DOWN M Y M R N r.tA iy  MONrHiV 7fR/US

WHITE MOTOR CO.'

VINE RIPE, FRESH

TOHillGES
LB. 13c

All Flavors KREMEL 4 Boxes

PUDDING 19c
CRISP BELL

PEPPERS 19c

NO. 1
Idaho Russell

POTATOES
LBJ V /2t

Pound

WE HAVE ALL KINDS

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

it
KIMBELL'S WAFFLE

STBUP 
PINT 19.
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fro m  w h e r e  I SIT
Aly HILA WEATHERS 

Manacrr of the Martin County 
C hamber of Commerce

IlHPLBER o f  t h e  WEEK! 
W e^uudly present C. J. King, 
Route 1. Ackorly, as our mem- 
ber-of-the-wcek! Mr. King U 
urll known and highly regarded! 
thioughout tins area; he owns 

opeiates a modern grocery | 
stole in the Old Flower Drove 
C mmunity Just to show how 
definitely he believes in the 
growth of our county, and of 

.^:anton, Mr. King bought one of 
the homes recently built by the 
M.irtin County Construction 
Company, and has been able to 
help us house our new comers. 
Now. a man with a vision of this 
type, you just KNOW he’ll make 

good member of our county- 
4 wide organization. We will ex-; 

pect Mr. King to bring to us 
whereby we may serve his com
munity better. Just hope they 
call on us. Thanks Mr King fur 
your voluntary membership. '

OUR HOME DEMONSTRA
TION CLUB ladies of Martin 
Couniv are home again, after a 
State^meeting in Corpus Chrlstl. 
They vUited in King.svUie while 
therij, .u I have vl.sual proof of 
thal^Tl'^y »ere nice enough to 
think . f us, and we sincerely 
ap!)ii-.-ia’,e the thou,;ht that 
; ; m;?!' d th'. m to send us a card. 
Tin bdles are Mrs Jess .Angel, 

Lewis Carlile. Mr.s. J >e 
St' niirt, Mrs. Jim Eiland, and 
.Mrs J B. Harvard. Tliank.-;, 

•hums."

IN THIS MONTH’S ISSUE OF 
W- d Texas Today, we found a

nice bit of publicity, which gave 
some of the activities of our or
ganization. We’ll be looking out 
for an article in the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Managers 
News. It had better be there, as 
we sent it In.

HEY. HAVE YOU BEEN BY I 
the Eat Shop? The owner-man- j 
ager of the Shop is Mrs. Flora! 
Morris, and the interior has been i 
completely redecorated with ton
es of green which makes it most 
attractive. Congratulations to 
Mrs. Morris and we wish lor her 
continued succe.ss. Do by and 
see, oh yes, and get a bite to eat. | 
the food is always mighty good

OUR BELATED ‘ HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY" greetings to our ef
ficient President. S W. Wheeler 
had a birthday last Friday, Aug
ust 29, and we didn’t know it un
til we saw the beautiful ’‘one 
dozen roses" which were red. 
which added to their attractive
ness. Who sent them? 111 let you 
in on it. they were from his 
BETfER half! Isn’t that nice? 
Wish we had known it. we prob
ably would have sent him a new 
type of bait, as he DOES love to 
fish Many nnre happy anniver
saries to our Pre;,ident-ce!

LITERATURE WAS SENT 
up.on rcqui'.st to Springfield. 
Pcn.isylvar.ia this past week, al- 
w to California and to Washing
ton. D. C. Thi.-. week our Ih-t of 
out-of-State pcrsi.n.s who shill 
rec.-ivc bpchures. are pcc.^oni 
living in Louisiana, California. 
Tennessee. Iowa, Oregon, North 
Carolina, and several places In

Texas. We’re going places—that 
is. the brochures are.

TALK ABOUT 8‘TEPPINO IN 
HIGH COTTON! That is Just ex
actly what we did out at the 
Harry Bllllngton farm. Of 
course, you’ll read the feature 
story in this week’s paper, but 
I just wish you could see the 
bolls on that cotton, and the 
stalks came to my shoulder. It 
was really pretty and please 
don’t fail to read the story, as 
you might learn as much as we 
did from the information given 
by Harry. There’s a lot we don’t 
know atxjut bolls, squares, and 
cotton!

ANOTHER ONE OF THOSE 
"wish you were here” messages 
front vacationers came. T h i s  
one came from our friend Dick 
Smith, of the Humble Oil St Re
fining Company District Office. 
Dick is certainly highly regard
ed "in hese parts,” and we hate 
to give him up. You see, he’s 
been transferred to Wink with
ADD ‘TO WHERE 1 SIT ______
the company’s activities there. 
We shall miss him in town, both 
in church and social clrcle.s 
Best of luck in everything, Dick!

HOPE YOUR LONG WEEK
END holiday was as restful as 
ours. All our business men and 
women need a little time off.. 
and n ;w they are ready for th- ' 
fall and winter work. The high- j 
life of our week-end was attend
ing the Open House ot Ina and 
Paul Jones and their son.s. They! 
are grac!(iu.s. lovely fjlks, and 
we’re so happy for them In their i 
lovely new home. '

o—
‘TRADE AT HOME, as your 

local bimnei -men make up thi.̂  ■

Pvt. Jimmy Glaspie 
Selected to Attend 
Field Wire School

CAMP CHAFFEE, ARK Pvt 
Jimmy Glaspie, son of Mrs. C. L 
Glaspie, Route 1, Stanton, Tex
as, has been selected to attend 
the 5th Armored Division’s Field 
Wire School.

During the eight week course 
his Instruction will include map 
reading, military signs and sym
bols. and basic electricity.

Private Glaspie was a lineman 
lor an electric company in Stan
ton before entering the Army.

ANNI AI, LABOR DAY REUNION 
OF THE RHODES FAMILY

The annual Labor Day reunion 
of the Rhodes family was held 
here in the home of Mr. and Mr.s 
F. C. Rhodes this week.

Those attendl.ng were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Ralston, Hubert and Char- | 
les Rhodes of Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Rhodes of Irvin. Mr. 
and Mrs. R L Johnson of Grand 
Prairie, and Mrs. H L. Rhodes, 
Mr and Mrs June Graham and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Rhodes ot 
Stanton.

FUNERAL -MRS. SIII LBl'RNE 
liILD IN .’Mim.AM) j

Funeral services fer Mrs. T. i 
R. Shelburne, of M'dland. were! 
held Augast 21 at the Ca’vari 
Baptist Church In Midland The 
Rev. Fred .M-Pher.son. of Lub
bock. formerly of Stanton, can- 
J-j-'ted the services.

Mr.s. Shelburne. 79. mother of 
G. B. Shelburne of Stanton, died 
.August 20 following a long ill
ness.

----------o----------

"ounty. Investigate before you 
do business with strangers on 
promotions, sales, etc. Remeni-1 
ber, that part of every dollar' 
you spend here, stays at homc!” l 
This Is our quote lor the week.

JUST IN! A LOVELY NEW SELEGION OF

W A L L P A P E i S
C H O S E N  E S P E C I A L L Y  F O R  Y O U !
f . - j r  .“T-.

r*''

I

JL 2

-

V  i V  •

We've just received the most beautiful wallpoperj 
we've ever seen and want you to come in ond 
see them. In this selection are patterns and 
colors to delight every home decorator.

FIORAIS . .  SCEMICS . .  STRIPES . .  TEXTURES. .  
MODERNS . .  TRADITiONAlS & MANY OTHERS
All Are Priced Amazingly Low, So 
Come In and Choose Your Patterns 
While Our Selection Is Complete!
Actually I  ^  
As Low As...  ■ou
A  The Patterns Are Similar to Our 
T  Selections in These Value Groups
Sunfojf
Designs
As low As

Sunfost 
Wafertos* 
Designs Ftoll 4j /iji

Beouiiful CEILING PATTERNS 22c RoH & up
living Room 
Bedroom 
Patterns 
As Low As

Lovely 
Emb.jssed 
Designs

■all Aj  L o w  Ai '

ir DON’T FORGET TO BRING YOUR ROOM MEASUREMENTSL

OF STANTON

Stanton WALGREEN
AGENCY Drnii

ON 8 .%LE THUR.SDAI. FRIDAY. SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
fHERE A REGISTERED PHARMACIST IS ON DUTY AT A LL TIMES 
I RHONE 6« FOR FREE DELIVERY

1 DRUG STORE 1
LUX SOAP 3 :2 3 ’
ABSORBINE Jr. ,51.25

SIZE
'iimtt ly ............. 84‘

HINKLE TABLETS COTTLE
100

(Im.-.D.. .  . 18'
CALAMINE LOTION 4-Of.

30TTLE
a-m.l IJ . .

Ladies' Hose
All Sizes and Shodes 

Values to $2.00
$1.00 Pair

C a r t o n
5 0  BOOK^  
M A T C H E S

14®
fo r  Z ip  Si (j p I
it ’s po-do
60LF BALLS

V  WASH ^

NEW FALL
Costame Jewelry

V a lu e !  to  $ 3 .0 0

Only $1.00
(plut tox)

Beg. 29c

Lorge Be* 1

Kleenex 

20c

16:
Ds Luxe 
WITCH 
HAZEL

S"
Powdtr or. 

Cryttpit

BORIC ACID
4*01,

14®
100

Bayer 
Aspirin

C O L G A T E  
'DENTAL CREAMi

i 2  °  6 9 °

ANEFRIN A-P'C Tablets
galihittamlat gl«i 
3 Pali Relitvtrt! ,

T a lf f i^ ll  tfie ^
OF  H O M E  D E C O R i

A j  / m j A  r r m  ttjt
f A r .u  / ’•f'A p s i

WASH 
CLOTHS^ ' 3s23®

<Limit 6)

-k Yy io
SCHICK
IH JtCTOK
BLADES

An volu«
59* 50e

1.69 B McntholottilR

"PODO"
PLAYING
CARDS

Bridpt or CQc 
pinerklt . WW 
Crisp tinisb.

SHAVE
CREAM
39 '

Wolgretn 
Chlorophyll 

TOOTH 
FASTI t|

For FALL SPORTS
Acme OHiclol Weight

FOOTBALL
For Doy or Night Ploy

$3.49
SoMialb I OU

Rtgulor Prlcji

SOcJergen'sLoliOD
39c

C O
s c c .y  F if.v  ^
3 Ecsy Stops to 

Perfect Color Schemes
1, y..iir ifilor.-. fn  m the Ht

lo v e ly  D e c o ra to r  L''.!.>xs m 
Cook's Color C.nbinct—arranged 
to auti^-matically |.i>,vi(k- thoii- 
samla of correct color harmonics.

2* Place the s e le c te d  colors for 
rugs, walls, ceilings, draperies 
and upholstery in a f r t t  Color 

Folder.

A ,  a -r  -w \  ■•r.vnaagr

♦SSS"
—  (■

n*
■ 9

i
a

'• • 1
ar • J  , -

R A T I N D
When You Color Plan fromc qo K ’ s

Color Cabinet

/ C J.J ;.\c Effect

1

I

I

.1

3.
Plan
Then paint the quick, easy way 
with Cook’s Shadotone Enamels 
— in whatever sheen you prefer, 
fla t or satin. .

f;. ’ . ' ' ' •
fr :ii C - i i i
Cit':'::- ‘ n;,., thorn ;
riap  Fold, r ar.d i> 
conii.s 10 life!

■:r I ! r
'

V'.th 
■- ■ ' 'Ih.-T

w :nt 
in trie

< V ( '!"r
Your K.'i.m

Here A re Some FACTS About
C O O K ’ S

Sfiodotofte tnaitfls . . .
Cook’s Shadotone Enamels are easy to 
apply on any surface. No “painty” 
odor. When you’re through, there’s no 
lingering after-odor. One coat is 
usually sufficient. No primer needed! 

Tour Cfcoke—Plot or Sotks

It's Easy ta Docorate W ith Shodeton*
These Free Folders Answer 

All Your Questions
Ask tyT the.se easy-to-follow 
ilirections th a t show you how 
to get the l>cst effects with 
Shadotone. You’ll be amazed 
a t  th e  r e s u l t s  you  can  
achieve.

Takoi (ho PAIN sal at 
PAINTINOI

Shadotone Enamels arc easy 
to apply. They brush or roll 
on smoothly and dry evenly 
w ithout brush marks, streaks 
or laps. And you save money 
when you a 
decorating.

90 your own

Shadotone Flat Enarael 1a 
flat, not a low lustrul 
Shadotone Satin is a lour 
sheen satin, net a high 
gloas. The colors of the 
two Bsatch perfectly I

Use Coeh’s Shadotone for any room In the house—over 
any palatable surface, wood, metal or wallpaper. No 
nued to “twby” a Shadotone-painted surface. Just a 
few hours after you put It on, Shadotone is ready to "Uke It.-

loom Syuthutk tinder 
NO WAmi

The pigment particles of 
Shadotone Enamels are 
bonded by sjmthetic resin. 
They contain no water. 
Tbey are true enamels and 
are sembbablet

N A V f vow  T t l i o  T Mt i f  o r o t a
CO O K’S ^
tfcot Hava Mod* tbe 
Cook Nome Great?

PAINTS

Whatever you want to 
paint, remember — there’s 
a Cook’s Paint for Ow 
purpoae. They’re beauti- 
fuL durable and true in 
color. And they’re hackad 
by a name that for aearly 
40 years has meant quaMty 
in formula, manufacture 
and performance.

$•• fAa HBw StaM'0§$ f h r  f/oa Ceblaol at Cook Pafaf Sfaras oad Oaolon̂ '

OF STANTON

Stanton's Complato Home & Auto Stores
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THE STANTON REPORTER
Publlahed Every Thursaay

BY THE PLRMIAN B.ASIN PL3LISHINO COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

Bible Comment:

Get the Most Out
Real Estate Boom— He Hopes

Of Life by Keeping 
God's Great Laws

JAMES E KELLY. Editor
A W WOOLEY. Editor and Advertising Manager

Entered at the postotflce at Stanton. Texas, as second class 
mail matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
M.artln County _ 
Outside County

SL’ OO
Sl'SO

Advertising Rates on Appllcatum 
TELEPHONE NO 117 

211 Broadway
Any erroneous reflection uixm the ch.iracter. standing or reputation 
of any persem. which may occur in the column.  ̂ of THE ST.ANTON 
REPORTER, will be corrected gladly upon being called to the a t
tention of the editor.

The publisher Is not responsible for copy ommisslons. typographical 
errors or any unintentional errors that may occur other than to 
correct in the next Issue after it Is brought to our attention All 
Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only
Charge for card of thanks 3 cents fer word. Want Ads 3 cents 
per woaJ. minimum charge 25 cents Cash pa>Tnenu required un
less person placing the .Ad. has a monthly charge account.
All m atte r for pHhIiCHtlon by «>i<’iet|e« or ore in i/x tlon* for which 
An Admission U charged, a charge of 3 ce.its a word will be made

BACK TO SCHOOL
Re ri'.r. a:. 'i'!i!",t't.c K pert ar.i.n for St.inton youn:-

S te r-  T ' ■ .ir child .-t n  ;! ti'.> r .  c r .n .r .c  of .in al.mo.st fe s tiv e  ,sea-
.-.•r. W ith  thoughts rr.ostlv  ,.f new fr > nd.s cir.ie- and fun In c.-n- 
eral groupr. of children wtil be .-aen ehattinc. playing and dartii g 
ab«’Ut a.-, they go to school

To all motorists who are fit to drive an automobile this H ‘he 
beginning of a season when we must once again increase our vigi! • 
ance while driving We must realize that when a child suddenly 
leaps into the path of our automobile all the happiness of the IHe 
we know becomes remorse of conscience, followed by anguish ard 
grief The automobile we bought for its value of usefulness, beauty 
power and speed becomes a moving mass of steel, weighing thou
sands of pounds. Mathematically and practically the chances of 
stopping an automobile depend upon its rate of movement Added 
to the hazards of speed may be defective brakes and or our watch
fulness.

School time takes the child away from hu mother s apron ' 
strings for a few hours a day and during part of that time he u a ' 
potential traffic accident victim unless we adults protect him. I

Emphasis on child safety Is particularly appropriate at this i 
time because at no other season of the year are so many young 
children exposed for the first time to the dangers of our streets.

Despite careful teaching by parents of correct pedestrian hab- 
Its children are still immature in their thinking, and warnings have  ̂
very little meaning to them We can t over estimate the importance | 
of conscientious traffic training for children however, we mu.st 
not forget that the responsibility for a child's safety will always ' 
lie heavier on the shoulders of the motorist than the parents

Motorists must not forget to expect the unexpected while drlv- 
Ing near schools, playgrounds and residential district.s Whin a 
child s hfe IS at stake we can t afford the luxury of laxness

o

1 T OW can one get the most out 
of life? This is a question that 

has agitated many minds as far 
back at man became a thinking 
being Some haven't given much 
thought to it and have drifted 
through life, without much thought 
about plant or goals.

Rut among those who have pon
dered it. and to whom some choice 
I t  possible in determining what 
sort of lives they would live, there 
have been varying decisions. To 
many the chief aim has been to 
get as much enjoyment out of lile 
as possible.

Other goals ef life have been 
the acquiring of wealth often 
without much regard fur its e>.ven- 
tial value and use: the acquisition 
of power, with the mastery and 
sway over great empires. |

Gentler souls have made con
templation their chief quest, re
tiring into some form of cloistered 
living. Some have made knowl
edge their deepest satisfactioa 
often without much wisdom con
cerning its essential value and use 

The Hebrew prophets and poets 
had much to say concerning these 
various quests If the writer of 
tne boon ol Fcclesiastes seems an 
Incurable pessimist, declaring that 
all is vanity, it should be remem
bered that he is exploring the 
lutility of what he deem; false and 
i.r.5jtisfying quests, but is Mtting j 
ever agsic^t them wh.it he con- I 
nders m an r p ro i'c r  go,.!

Hi.-i 'conclusion o( the whole 
r  .liter" if ' fV-.r God .-irul keej 
hif commandments (or this is the | 
whole duly of man" |

What does that mean' God. to I
these Hebrews, was t.he j , or of St Joseph s Catholic

esophagus

5.

Score 10 points for each correct answer in the first six questions. 
The collar-bone is the common name for the:

—clavicle —lumbar column —trachea
A flautist is an:

—iconoclast —musician —sportsman —gourmet
The hottest place in the United States is In;

—Florida —Mississippi —California —Arizona 
‘‘Winnie the Pooh" is a character invented by;

—Fielding —Chaucer —Keats —Milne
Hay-fever sufferers are attacked by pollen from:

—corn flowers —ragweed —clover —sunflowers
6. In the Bible, Rehoboam was the son of a:

—king —shepherd —beggar —carpenter
7. Listed below at left are four stars of the world of sports and op

posite them the sports in which they have achieved fame. Match 
them, scoring 10 (mints for each correct answer.

(A) Dick Button —football
(B) Maureen Connolly —baseball
(C) Ferris Fain —ice skating
(D) Dick Kazmaier —tennis

Total your points. A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60, average; 70-80, 
superior, 90-100, very superior.

A\

T

I
FIRST .MKTIIOIHST ( lll'RCII

JA.MFS E. Harrell, Ta-stor

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J D Renfro, 
were Frances Renfro of 
•Austin and Mr and Mr< Bub 
Howard and childicn of 
land

M:d-

Orman Britton of Huntington, 
Park. Calif, Ls vLsittng with 
hi.> brothers. H >yt and Bouval 
Erlttoii and his .vister. Mrs H P 
Murilscn this wwk.

Father J.imes Erickson, pas-
and upholder of the univerfe
His laws governing the earth and 
the heavenly bodies they found a 
parallel in the moral law govern
ing man and his relationship to hu 
fellowmen. Hence the conception 
of uprightness became dominant 
of all thought of the best in life 

To keep the commandments 
was therefore the meant and goal 
of the true hfe In characters that 
need reforming, and a world that 
needs 'rebuilding, it may well be 
asl(/d IS there any other way'

Church, has returned from a 
w eek s visit In New Orleans, La.

Pfe and Mrs. Carl Lloyd of FI 
S:ll, Okla.. V i s i t e d  his sister. Mrs. I 
J. D. Poe and family over the 
weekend. |

Read the Stanton Rrnortee

ORION W. CARTER. DM. Supt.
The Friendly Church invites 

VOl <o:'*
Morning Services, 11 o’clock.
Evening Services, 8 o'clock.
Intermediates, 7 P. M., Sun

day Evenings.
MYF. Sunday nights after Ser

vices.
w e se , once each month with 

vtsitiiig teams working each 
Monday during Summer.

B<iard of Education 
Church School Council, 
Second Tuesday night.

Board of Stewards, third Wed
nesday nights.

Wesleyan Service Guild, sec

ond Thursday nights.
Wednesday night Bible Study, 

except third Wednesday night.
Choir Practice following Wed

nesday night; Bible Study ex
cept third Wednesday night.

Men’s Fellowship each third 
Wednesday night.

and
each

AT CARLSBAD CAVERNS
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Shank 

and children. Terry, Tommy and 
Bud of Stanton, returned this 
weekend Irom a vacation at 
Carlsbad Caverns. Mr. Shank, w 
father, C. D Shanks of Abilene, 
w.as in charge of the Stanton 
Hatchery w hile hu  son was away

Mr and Mrs L. H Alexander 
spent Tuesday in Pecos.

ANSWERS TO
Intelligence Test'

1—Clavicle. 2—Musician. 3— 
California 4—Milne. 5—Ragweed. 
t —King 7—(A) ICC skating; (B) 
tcnius: (CJ baseball; (O) footbaU.

PCBSONALS
WC RE BBAGGING AGAIN

Martin County has something eUe to brag about now. and that 
Is the wonderful turnout of voters in the recent runoff cUx-tlon 
Thu county saw better than 85'". of its poll lax payers flock to the 
polls, whereas most counties m the state could only arou.-'> about 
20'T̂  of their voters In fact, only 20'"- or 25'~ of all the poll lax 
payers in the state went to the polls m thu past election

Having such a large turnout of voters U certainly an enviable 
record, and it u  doubtful if any other county m the tUte can 
match thu county i voting record

Martin County has Just as enviable a record In the first pri
mary election also Out of a possible 2000 voters. 1800 or 90'1 went 
to the polls There naturally would not be as large a turnout In 
the runoff election, however, since there were fewer races on which 
to vote

The next chance for Martin County's voters to ballot will come 
In November's general election, and thi county should p >11 in  even 
better percentage of voters than in the two previous electior..i. par
ticularly in view of the hotly contested presidential race

Sf>me voters will esust their ballots in hopes of ge'tmu a cnange 
In pre.wnt governmental poticies or procedures. Other v.<ter. will 
choose the ticket which will offer a program nearest to the tne 
which exi.'>ts now

And people will argue over their candidates, and condemn 
others who vote differently There i.s Just one man for the Job." 
they 11 say And that will be right in their own minds.

But Isn t It wonderful ̂  No matter who appears to be the best 
man for the job. everyone can go to the polls and vote for whom 
they pleas*" That Ls the United State.s.

And it is also wonderful to see Martin County residents exer
cise their option of a free vote by turning oat to the polls The 
people m those 20'i voting counties don't seem to realize what they 
have A look at Martin County's Interest in the county, state, 
and national affairs might change their outlook.

"We re proud of our county."
----------- 0--

Mrs. Juumy Dool has returned I 
to her home In Odessa after vis
iting her sister, Mrs. J D Poe 
and family.

Noel Jones of Reese. Air 
Force Base. Lubbock, visited ov
er the week-end with his aunt, 
Mrs Harvey L Baker and family

Rev J R Williams and baby 
of Plalnvlew. spent the weekend 
with his aunt. Mrs O .A Bridges 
Rev. Williams filled the pulpit 
at the First Baptist Church. Sun
day.

Misses FYanchelle Moore and 
Margaret Stewart of .Midland 
visited Sunday in th ; home of 
Franchell's grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J E Kelly last weekend

Robert Turpin, James N. Alli
son and Henry Orson of Mid
land. were visitors In Stanton, 
Monday.

Mr and .Mrs, J. A Wilson 
spent Thursday in Colorado j 
City attending the Old Settlers 
Rei’nlon. .Mrs. Wilson was born' 
in Colorado City. I

HOW DUMB ARE WE?
The question that is purzllni many voters today. I.s, If the 

federal government takes the Tidelands away from Tex.'i.s, will 
Texas have any a.ssuurance that the federal government will cease 
ILs grabbing up of other valuable state jx).s.se.sslons? President Tru
man s remark the other day will not be iwailowed as a cream puff 
by the voters of Texas, rather will they .swallow it as a bitter dose 
of quinine He .said to newsm.en there are a lot of people In Texa.s 
who do not own oil lands and are not privileged cltizenj who he Is 
certain will vote the Democratic ticket To an Individual who Is 
a strong believer in state rights and fighting to the last ditch to 
keep all his state's valued po8ses.slons from bein'? loot I'd. and thus 
the revenue from these piosse.sslons being distributed into *he hands 
of various states, thereby depriving our .school.? of revenue be- 
longlnng to them, he safely predicts that Truman Is -wrong In his 
belief, as he has been in many during his administration.

Fact of the matter Ls that every Texan is In the oil business, 
even to the school children. Land owners deriv-i revenue from oil 
companies for leases on their lands, and the school children go 
to school In school buildings that are built mostly from oil tax 
money, and all In all oil plays a prominent part in the progress of 
the state. It Is the main support In the Industrial and financial life 
of Texas.

Weekend visitor.? in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howard, 
were her sister. Mrs. R. T, Black
ley of An.son, their son, H. R 
Howard, of Tarzan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hidlebcrg of Midland 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Tom 
and family, Leslie Jean and Ru
fus, left Sunday on a trip to Col
orado and Utah. They expect to 
be gone about ten days.

Mrs. Alvin Childress of Por- 
tales, N. M.. has been visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Till
man Morgan. Mr.s, Childress and 
Mrs. Morgan are sisters.

When our beloved pastor told us some years ago that 
singing is the only thing we mortals do here that we will do 
in heaven, we worried a lot, because we con not sing, un
til it occurred to us thot at least we will not hove to listen 
to him. But just in cose there is no need for obstrocts and 
insurance up there, we suggest that you bring all those 
problems to us before we go.

doing business osW. A. KADERLI 
MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

Stonton, Texos Phone 49

Week-end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Dan Saunders, 
were Mr. and Mrs Denton Hines 
and Mr and Mr.s Lee Roy Wood 
of Midland.

Mr. and Mr.s. Cleatus Dyer and 
daughter Shirley of Plalnview, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Saun
ders Sunday Mr. Dyer is Deputy 
Sheriff at Plalnvlew.

Miss Pat McLendon, who has 
been attending a Beauty School 
In Odessa, has returned to Stan
ton to work in a local beauty 
shop.

FIRST L I N e - m i  W E im -U A D IM 6 M A K £ r iR £ S
FORDS OLDSMOtILES
CHEVROLETS LINCOLNS 
RLYMOUTNS CHRYSLBRS 
DODGES MERCURYS 
BUICKS CADILLACS
PONTIACS DE SOTOS

AND OTHERS

WHOSE BUYERS PAID EXTRA TO GET
GENERAL SUPER s q u e e g e e s

SALE PRICE

TIRES MOUNTED FREEofo ca^
LIMITED
STOCK

NO SALES 
TO DEALERS

COME IN 
NOW

Farm Equipment & Supply
R. C. VEST, JR.
201 SOUTH ST. PETER 

BERMUDA SEEDS STANTON, TEXAS
GARDEN AND YARD EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

JESSIE P. WEBB
PHONE 39

FERTILIZER FOR 
LAWNS AND SHRUBS
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From Exchange Toble
VVoltlun Owens, last week, in 

his "Ranger Rider" column in.
The Stephens County T*m?s, top-: 
pcd his column with a ‘sad ' 
story” to other weekly newspa
permen. There was a breakdown 
of machinery in the Times' plant | 
that threw the week's publica-1 
tlon a way late, and because of 
the accident, that happened, ■ 
which usually happens in such 
cases, a rush of telephone calls' 
to the newspaper by 5ubscribt>rs,
"what’s the matter with my pa
per, is my time out, didn’t get 
my paper?” Owens didn't men
tion what brokedown In the of
fice it could have been Owens, 
himself, this extremely hot 
weather. !

IXm’t mention breakdown of 
machinery to The Stanton Re
porter force. The boys In the 
"back shop" had many of them 
for several weeks during the 
first period of operation in the 
new building, but all machinery 
In the plant is a-hiftnmln' at this 
moment—but the force has lU 
fingers crossed.

mei. His name Is A. W. Neville, 
w ho has rounded out a half cen- 
,ury of work with the Paris 
News. He has set ads and did 
other work In the mechanical 
department of the News until 
in 1904 he became editor. Neville 
served as mechanical superin
tendent and assistant publish
er, proof reader, and feature 
writer. He still writes his editor
ial feature page. "Backward 
Glance” and his column.

• • • •
Over at Center Pont, a small 

community In Howard County, 
Mr. and Mrs Cliff Prather, have 
returned home from Sul Ross 
College at Alpine, with degrees, 
so reported in the Big Spring 
Weekly News Mr Prather won 
for himself a Master’s degree and j 
Mrs Prather received a Bachelor j 
of Science degree in Elementary 
education. They will teach In the 
Gall Schools.

It puts new He In the marrow 
of the bones of the mentor of 
this column to read in the daily 
newspapers where there is a 
newspaperman 8" years old still 
on the Job and going strong. It 
should make these younger buck 
printers who complain of aches 
and pains from hardwork dur
ing a period of 8-hours a day, 
ashamed of themselves. The ag
ed newspaperman, 'and were I to 
menton that "aged ” business in 
the hearing of this gentleman, 
he’d fire a mallet or a planer at

GREENLEES, RODGERS 
& ADAMS 

AHorncys at Low
Offices New Bonk. Bldg 

Stanton, Texas

According to the Lamesa Dal
ly Reporter, a galaxy of enter-  ̂
lainers are to be featured at th e , 
first "Lamesa Fiesta.” In Lamesa 
on Sept. 15 and 16, when the' 
residents of We.st Texas will Join j 
together with the Latin Ameri
cans in observance of the 148th 
anniversary of the liberation of 
the peoples of the Republic of 
Mexico It is expected that 
thousands of visitors will attend 
and participate in the festivities,

• • • •

It’s rather a sad story Frank 
Gnndstaff. 50, who was in a, 
Tennessee prison when he wrote 
"Big Spring, Cantata,” after 
reading Shine Phillips’ book 
"Big Spring" and through the 
urgent request of Big Spring 
cltlrcns, the governor permitted 
Grlndstaff to leave the prison 
and attend the Big Spring Cen-; 
tennial. and finally through the j 
efforts of Big Spring. Grlndstaff '

Mrs. J F Sims, James and 
! Roberta, visited in Waxahachle 
and with Mr. and Mrs. E. L Star 
in Dallas last weekend Jimmy 

i Elvm Star, grandson of Mrs. 
It was in February that Harry great factor in growing cotton returned to Stanton for an

Billlngton started work for his Supplying needed water during vi.sit He will attend the

IRBIGATED COTTON ON BILLINGTON 
FABN SHOWS POTENTIAL FOR 
SMALL WEST TEXAS FARMERS

j 1952 cotton crop. He uses a the growing season is mlmmiz 
prinkler type irrigation system ed as the plants will draw upon 

which is the first step in produc- the original moisture during the 
1 Ing a bumper crop. entire summer. Waste of water

"During February ”, Billington through irrigation during hot 
reports, "the soil for 700 acres of days is minimized as water ap- 
cotton was watered until mols- plied at the early date rl.ses

current term of school here.

Mr.s D E Bloomer visited last 
weekend in Odessa with her 
daughter. Mrs. Beth O’Connor,

ture penetrated three to four through the soil to the roots of Champion Sprinkler Pipe Com- 
j feet deep This was accomplish- the cotton plants.” pany. T have a deep feeling that
ed by the application of eight to Blllington’s planting was in irrigation is the key to a guaran- 
ten inches of water. soil broken fourteen Inches deep teed cotton crop and believe that

"I feel this early moistening of First irrigation of plants was be- results I have obtained may be 
the soli, before breaking, is a kun when they had developed considered an example of what

— ten to fifteen forms. During the can be done in West Texas.”
jjy growing season about eight ---------------------------------------

inches of water was added to y c e  T.4.L FOR 
supplement the original deep CJE'S FOOT
moisture supply. I f  CAUSE—
On the Blllington’s farm.plant- 

ing is not done at an unusually

IRRIGATED COTTON— Little Jimmy Billington is seen 
here (if you look closely) with his grandmother, Mrs Harry 
Billington, as the fam ily inspects sections of 700 ocres of 
cotton under irngotion at the southwest edge of town Mr 
Bilington expects more than a bal j per acre as an ove''cg2 
yield

old press to turn it 
hand. The sequel to this story, is 
Editor Ferguson took the stump 
ovei the state as a candidate for 
governor, and low and behold he
was elected. His appearance on bhI-

I the platform showed Ferguson ington relates, "some of my 
with a tight fitting coat, the neighbors observed I didn't have 
sleeves of which struck him an anything to show while others 
inch above the wrist, and his had cotton well on its way. How- 
trouser legs lacked a couple of ever, they later observed our Ir- 
inches reaching his shoe tops, rlgated cotton come up, catch 
In those days campaigning for up. and then pass that which had 

I office was done by horse and ^be early start.”
I bugg, or on horseback. Billington expects to *start

. . . »  picking about the middle of Sep-
>rv,o* I. „oi tember and estimates the wellThat water is the more val- ... . . . .  'matured bolls will yield moreuable than oil,” came to t^ s  ex- ^

change table last week by way ..q , course. I am very enthus- 
of a news column in the Matador jasuc about the advantages of 
Tribune. The story originated at irrigation. ’ concluded Billing- 
Old Glory, a settlement In the ton, whi incidentally represent.-!
Matador section. Carl Hunt, a ___________________________
farmer, owns 11 oil wells on his 
place. He also has a spring fed 
water tank from which he sells 
water to oil companies for drill-

nrt tkt •rlUr ntrdirmtM »kill Um i-rtu iMi fualarl.
iWtrl IN <>N». MUia •»■A BM9 SfUK TkSalt M
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CHIC AGO, 2̂ 111

was given a pardon from the unground, so the greup with the ' ing purposes. Last year water 
prison by the Tennessee governor j 100 coupons gave the gristmill sales from his tank were a major 
His freedom was not for long.i man the 100 coupons to grind, source of his revenue.
He was arrested in Wisconsin for their coffee. The Arbuckel cof- * • • *
robbery and sent to prison for fee coupon days flourished in the Munday has started construe- 
three years. Too bad, that the days when Crumbs trod the al- tion work on its t205.000 water 
criminal instinct will get the kali barren waste lands of and sewer project. A 100.000 gal- 
better hand of an ex-convtct and Southwestern Oklahoma. I Ion surface reservoir Is under 
he must perform some criminal boarded at a pioneer frame hotel construction. There are to be 
act to satisfy that desire. After ' and the family operating the ho- | two gravelled wall wells located 
all the hard work Big Spring | tel was saving Arbuckle coffee | on the same ground with the 
people did to get Grinstaff a coupons to buy their daughter a reservoir. The new reservoir 
pardon from prison then to have' piano. The piano came, the | should insure the city against 
their confidence blasted. U rath- ; daughter took lessons on the pia- j water shortage and give ample

EPLEY ABSTRACT & INS. AGCY.
Member Texas Association of Insurance Agents 

Capital Stock Representative 
Insurance— Abstrocts— Real Estate— Loans 

Phone 11 1 — Stanton
_______ ___ -

1̂ ^

er a sad story.

 ̂ HOUSE MOVING
Local and Long Distance Moving

VI. K. BIGHAM AND SONS
133 Milburn Phone 3-S892 Snyder, Texos 

R. R. C. ond I. C. C. Permits________________

, no. became so efficient that a fire protection, says the Munday 
• • • • i Chautauqua Co. hired her to Times.

And this one from the column' travel with a group of perform- * • • •
of Douglas Meadors "Trail ers for three years. Many half Tlie Anton News reports, a

COOK S TRAILER CAMP
1002 W, Broadway— Block West High School 

GAS, SEWERAGE, ELECTRICITY  
NEW, LARGE, MODERN BATH HOUSE

IT'S HEBE!!
WHITE MOTOR COMPANY'S

BIG SEPTEMBER 
GLEABANCE SALE

All of the Following Items Are lo Re Sold at 
Cost or Below:

OA— 18236 Outside Sunvisors for 49-51 Ford 
Motorola Radios— Universol Fit All Cars, Trucks 
OA-18282 Insect Screen for Rodiofor 49-52 Ferds 
8C-18207 Rood Lamps for All Trucks
OA-18323 Floor Mot for All Cars and Trucks .......  98c
1A-18136B Special Tire Choin Kit for All Cors 4.00
8A-19541 Shock Absorber Fluid   58c
Anti-Static Fluid to Prevent Shock from Seat Covers 75c 
1A-18295B Courtesy & Mop Light All Cors & Trucks 2.25 
8A-18208 Visor Vanity Mirror, All Cars & Trucks 70c 
8C-18286 Reflector Flore Kit 7.98
OA-18403 Side View Mirrors 1-55
1A-18168 Fuel Door Lock and Guord, 50-51 Fords 1.45 
OA-18253 Star Ornaments All Cars & Trucks set of 6 1.00
1 A-18327A Pres-o-lite Cigarette Holder, .................. 3.50
The Sportsman Outdoor Stove for Camping, Outings 12.00
We have easy steer 600x16 6-ply tractor tires In *foch'̂  
you ore in the morket for any type of tires or tubes give 
us a try, we will trade with you.
Come by and look over our completely modern Ports ond 
Body Shop, whoro you got gonuine Ford porH, and quality 
workmanship, at reosonoble prices.

Don't forget, we ore on authorised State Inspection 
Station.

WHITE MOTOR COJ
201 E. St. Anne

D r E. 0 .  Ellington
10.84 Thomas & Thomas DENTIST

No Appointment for
35.00 ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW Friday Afternoons

75c 302-303 Petroleum Building
Rig Spring, Texas Big Spring, Texas

7.69

Du.st” 111 his M.itador Tribune: 
"My outraged dignity has 

eoullnued to suffer every time 
I am reminded of the blonde, 
rold-\olci“d elevator girl who 
cautioned me that my stom
ach protruded dangerously 
close to the closing door. Smart 
Alec little snip. It Is not my 
fault they built elevator doors 
too close to people.”
Many embarra.sslng moments 

Doug. Meador must suffer on ac
count of that protruding stom
ach. I sat at the same breakfast,

j dugoiits and shacks on Oklaho- premium raised among the mer- 
j ma claims had various articles of chants, bu.sinessmen and glnners, 
' household good In them that amounted to S542.50, and given 
that came from "cashlng-ln ” on the grower of the first bale of 
Arbuckle coffee coupwns. In the Anton vicinity.

Talk about pioneer days of The Concho Mobolization 
newspapierlng after the opening Committee has figured that the 
of Oklahoma to settlement. This farmers and ranchers of the 
writer and a young friend made county are In need of $1,000,000 
a trip by team and buggy from drouth relief assistance, so the 
Altus, Oklahoma to El Reno. At Eden Echo stated.

Your Friend 
In Time 

of Sorrow

When sorrow comes, with passing of someone 
close, rely upon us to moke all necessary arrange
ments Our experienced *ta*f is above oil, tactful 
and discreet of oil times.

ARRINGTON 
FUNERAL HOME

PHONE 170

Watonga. on top of the ’ baldles", 
we visited the Watonga Republl- 

I can o f f i c e  operated by 
table dlth Meadors and his wife Ferguson, a tall, raw-boned |
In Alpine at the \^est Texas red-headed individual. He I
Press Association, and the way
Doug, stuffed the meal. I won- 
dreed if he had a stomach.

had a windmill at the rear of the i 
office and residence attached, | 
that pumped water for house
hold purposes and was hooked 

A story of the early days In j to a Country Campbell press 
Motley County, as publUhed in I to provide the power to get out 
the Matador Tribune, told of a | the weekly Issue. Rarely ever
Matador citizen owning a grist
mill powered by a windmill. In 
those days Arbuckle Coffee cou
pons were In their heydey. A 
group of Motley County citizens 
had purchased 100 pounds of Ar
buckle coffee. The coffee came

was It the case there was not I 
wind enough to turn the wind- > 
mill on press day, but just in 
case there wasn't, or the mill 
was broken down, there was a 
handle on the fly-wheel of the

S T U D Y
H O U R S

A H E A D !

EFFICIENCY IN BUSINESS
IS ACCOMPLISHED WITH

PRINTED FORMS
TO FIT YOUR MOST EXACTING NEED

LET US HELP YOU PLAN THE FORM 
TO FIT YOUR JOB.

THE STANTON REPORTER
Fast, Efficient Service

211 Broadway Phone 117

PROVIDE GOOD LIGHTING NOW FOR YOUNG EYES

'BimR llOMt 4- BITTIB $IOMT 
> .BirriR OkAMS''

Back-to-school means lots of homework and great
er use of precious eyesight. Proper lighting where 
your child reads and studies can make homework 
easier and more productive of good grades . . . 
les.sening eyestrain and fatigue at the same time.

Be sure your youngsters have the advantage of 
sight-saving study lamps to protect their eye
sight during the school months ahead.

See your favorite dealer this week and get the sight-saving 
lamps your home needs. Protect eyesight with foresight!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CECIL HKIDGES, .Manager



Nolher of Stanfcn 
BesidenI Dies ai 
Home inNerkel

Mrs. J. W Kinsey, 65, died at 
her home In Merkel at 1:13 p. m 
Monday alter a tong illness She 
v&s the mother ol Mrs Garth 
Odom of Stanton.

Mrs Kinsey had lived in Mer
kel (our years, moving there 
from View where she had lived 
|or 40 years.

Survivors include five daugh
ters. Mrs. E L Marton. Mrs Hal- 
kert Rister. Mrs. Dewey Wlusen- 
bunt. and Mrs Lester Rister. all 
of Merkel and Mrs Odam. and 
two son*. L J Daniels of Aber- 
aaihy and C E Daniels of Lub
bock. and 14 grandchildren

The funeral service* were held 
»t 4 p. m. Tuesday at the Baptist 
Church m View with the Rev 
Ttiomas Young, retired minister 
•f View, officiating Burial was 
In the Drummond Cemetery at 
View under the direction of Star- 
buck Funeral Home, Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Gross and 
daughters of Big Spring, am} 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Stovall, Mr 
and Mrs. Travis Stovall and Mr 
and Mr* Irvin Currie of Mid
land attended an ice cream par
ty Sunday in the home of their 
parents, Mr and Mrs L C Sto
vall Also present was Neil Sto
vall of Stanton.

Training Union Class 
Has Social at Park

Tiie Intermediate Baptist 
Training Union Class held a so
cial Monday night in the city 
park

Those attending played gaine.s 
and ate wateimebn. The party 
was sponsored by M.s W. H. 
Vater and her daugh’er, Dora

Those present were Patricia 
and Jeannette Spurg.n. Jo Ann 
and Mark Hayes, Gaylon and 
Don Hightower. Granville Grav
es and Ann Shoemaker.

----------o----------
ANNOlXCt .tPPKOAUHlXC. 
H.AKKIAdt Of DAIGHTER

Arthur Walker of Buckeye, 
Auz, has announced the ap
proaching marriage of his 
daughter, Jessie Walker, of 
Stanton, to Ed Wright of Stan
ton

Ttie couple will be married at 
4 p m  Sunday in the home of 
R E Walker, uncle of the bride- 
elect

Ml.*.* Walker u  an employee of 
the local telephone company 
office Mr Wright u employed 
with Stanolind Oil Company 

----------o----------
Mr and Mrs. C C Russell of 

Stephenvllle. recently visited In 
the homes of her sisters and 
families, Mr and Mrs W L Cle
ments. Mr and Mrs U H But
ler and Mr and Mrs Wesley 
William*

James P. Wozencrall 
Commissioned Second 
Lienienan! in Army

^ n a o l e w

FORT MONMOUTH, N J.
I James P Wozeneraft. husband 
' of Sjnja G Woaencraft, received 
his commission recently as a 
second lieutenant In the Army. 

, He was presented gold bars at 
graduation ceremonies of the 
Signal Corps' Officer Candidate 
Department class.

The Army commission award
ed Lieutenant Wozeneraft. along 
with 46 other officer candidates, 
climaxed twenty-two weeks of 
tntensve classroom and field in- 
sUuo'>.ion During the rigid 
course, general military and 
leadersh.p training emphasis on 
operation and maintenance of 
Signal Corps communications 
etjuipment. were stressed Prior 
t o OCS Lieutenant W izencrafi 
was assigned at Camp Fuji. Hon
shu. Japan

Born in Soagraves. Texas. 
Lieutenant Wozeneraft was 
graduated fr»:m Stanton High 
School He entered Army ser
vice Jan 4. 1944

Exoctly what you want in a hair set because it‘s corcfully 
designed by our expert beauticions to flotter ycur facial 
contours
H AIR  CUTS— FACIALS— m a n ic u r e s — STEAM BATHS

ATCK1S9N EEAUTY SHOP

Mr and Mrs W P H.ldreth 
and children of Lenorah and 
Mu* Jean Anderson visited Sun- 

' day in Midland in the homes of 
their daughters, Mr and Mrs 

' Verr. Daw kins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Verg.l Dawkins

LOIS LIN D SEY
u

Phone 134 
M ABEL ATCHISON

M.AF.G'E DAVIS
Mr*. Jean Anderson of Scml- 

nUe limited last week In L'^nor- 
ali n  the h me ol Mr. and Mis 

^  v> P H.ldreth

want to take with respect to de- 
terinnlng their choice of candi
date (or President. Oov. Shivers 
hinted, as (or hunself, he might 
go fishing on November election 
day. I believe this remark could 
be credited as a hint as the Gov
ernor is too much Interested in 
the welfare of his state to do 
anything other than plant a 
great BIO vote against the can
didate who is against his state.

*★ *
The casting of a vote is a po

tent club In the hands of the 
voter. Unless I miss my guess 
there will be a sufficient number 
of those clubs weilded at the bal
lot box In November, to assure 
Stevenson there is nodoubt about 
Texaiu standing up (or their 
rightful possessions. November 
election is one day no voter will 
want to entertain the thought of 
going fishing, unless It be after 
he has cast his vote.,

I CAN CERTAINTY TIP MY 
hat and bow low to Vice Presi
dent Alben Barkley. In a talk 
recently to journalism students 
in Calilornla. Barkley said:

• Next to the pulpit and per
haps even more so than the 
pulpit—the press has the wid
est influence for good or evil. 
There is no greater field for 
dissimlnatlcn of knowledge 
and education of the people 
than the newspapers of our 
country “

He deemed it fit and proper 
that the press should criticize 
public officials when they arc 
wrong or when there Is a differ
ence of opinion. In conclusion, 
the vice president said:

• It Is also a duty of the men 
and women In public life to 
criticize the press when it de
serves It.”

*★ *
AND THE DROLTH PICTURE 
with all its disasterous results 
so far, continues to take Its toll 
by centering its fangs into the 
very "backbone” of the bread 
and butter life of the people of 
Texas — the cattle and agricul
tural Industries — and too, the 
drouth has sunk its talons deep 
into the vitals of the water situ
ation of the State. In the past 
week the cotton crop In Texas 
had been cut to the 50 per cent 
mark, and as the drouth con

tinues, by the end of this week, 
the damage to the crop will have | 
lost another 10 per cent at least. 
At some points more than 80 per 
cent of the cattle have moved to 
other states, or marketed W’ater, | 
the consumers are paying the 
price—streams down to low ebb,, 
some dried up Springs that have 
been flowing since the "memory 
of man,” have disappeared. City 
water reservoirs and lakes, that 
have been providing the citizen
ship with water, were becoming 
stretches of mud. Boats that 
plied these lakes in flush times. 
on pleasure bent, are turned 
bottom side up on the shores of 
the dried up lakes.

THE EYEOPENER TO T H I S 
column was revealed to him this 
week while reading a news lease 
from Austin. The release carried 
a statement from the general 
manager of the Texas Division 
of tl^  American Automobile As
sociation, that there are "23,487,- 
000 boys and girls In the public, 
private and parochial elementary 
schools in the United States,” 
and that this number of school 
boys and girls were depending 
upon "the operators of Amerl- 
cas't 50 million motor vehicles to 
drive with care, caution, cour
tesy and consideration.”

*★ *
Tuesday, the public schools of 

Stanton opened (or their 1952-53 
term and Its possible the enroll
ment will exceed the 800 mark. 
iTiat being the rose, the Stanton 
school will have 800 school chtl- 
dren that will expect motor driv
ers to exercii>e every degree! 
of precaution and good driving 
manners so they may get to and 
from their Institution of learn
ing without mishap. Some 
schools have School Safety Pa
trols to guard the crosswalks, 
approaches to the schools, and 
the buses transporting the boys 
and girls. A mighty good safety, 
measure (or the Stanton zchouls 
to adopt.

*★ *
The manager of the Automo

bile Association gives this valu
able advice:

“Motorist have a moral and 
legal obligation to obey the 
*(io Slow' or caution signs in 
the vicinity of school*, being 
especially careful when the 
children are on their way to 
school, at recess, or coming
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PERSONALS
Mrs. Leman Henson and chll-

Business visitors in Stanton 
Saturday were Mrs. \V. A Higby 
and Mrs Billy Y. Clemc’Jw of 

dren and Barbara Clements vis- j oarden City. '
Ited friends in Big Spring last, —------------------ ---------------
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Ray and! 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Haynes o f, 
Moberly, Mo., are visiting their 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ogal Avery.

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Green were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Houghton and 
daughter Catherine of Roby, and 
Mr. and Mrs. M J. Green and 
son Mart of Houston.

FUU-SIZE
GENUINE

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hancock 
spent last weekend in Lawn with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Hancock.

Frigidaira
electric roRge

Mr. and Mrs James R. Merrell. 
visited in Stanton last week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Hancock, enroute to their home 
in Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Powell Yates vis
ited last weekend with her moth
er, Mrs. Andrew Hancock of 
Lawn.

Mrs. J. L. Baugh of Coahoma, 
visited last weekend in Stanton 
with her sister, Mrs. Edna Dav
idson.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Baugh 
recently toured San Antonio and 
Galveston.

Mrs. Bob Ragland. Mrs. C. E 
Crow, Stanton, and Mrs. J. E 
McDaniel of Big Spring, spent 
Sunday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Dawkins of 
Midland visited relatives in Stan- ■ 
ton Monday. t

Mr. and Mrs C. M Lee of Od
essa. were visitors Sunday In the , 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. U. H ' 
Butler and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Clements.

back from school. Don't try to 
pass other cars on crowded 
streets; obey all stop signs; 
watchout for .voungslers play
ing in the streets or enroute 
to and from playgrounds; and 
avoid speeding unnecessarily.”

'k New, larger oven 
•k (ook Moster Oven Control 

Thermizer Deep-Well C ookir 
k  Rtdionlubo Svrfocc Units 
k  Wokt-High Iroiler 
k  lifetimo rorteloin rm nli 
W Two big Storogo Orowors 
k  Horaiy A p p lio K t Owtiol 
k  {o zy -tv-M * Signol lights 
W Sliding Jbijtntoblo Shoivts

Com# In i 
St« it fodayl

STANTON TLECTBIC
504 N, St. Peter PSone 288

Day at Deavenport^s
SAKFCBIZED GlNilHAK. nticerizeil linisli, 
excellent lor school drosses and boys shirts.

49c T 9.
SPRINCMAID EROArCLQTH, :anicrized, fas! 
colo?, goed sdeciios o' sclld colcrs.

2 Y m z  a o o
FRUIT OF THE LCOH FASHION PR1NT3, 
I;i:ked by Frul! of Ihe Loaa's salisfwctlcn 
gnaran!es.

39c ¥S.
WHITE, HEAVY WEIGHT FEED SACKS 

Large size.

8 OZ. SCOTT'S JEANS, well made, zipper 
fly, sanforized, sizes 0 lo 12.

$1.49
FRUIT or THE LOON UNDERWEAR,
Boxer Shorts, saniorized broadcloth, good  ̂
elastic.

CLEARSPUN NYLON HOSE
Top quality nylons in 51 and 60 gnage, 
15 denier. Beige and taupe tones.

88c
BOYS' AND GIBLS' ANKLETS, a timely 
saving, 39c value, all sizes.

3 FOR $1.00
ONE GROUP MENS WESTERN SHIRTS,
originally S5.95 and $8.95, now only

4 W v. • $3.98
HEAVY CANNON BATH TOWELS, 2 2 x 4 4  
size, new bright tones. First quality.

79c
ABOVE PRICES APPLY MONDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 8lh ONLY.

DOLLAB DAY STORE HOUBS 8 A. M. lo 7 P. N .

2 P A m  $1.00
COMBED YARN T-SHIRTS

2 FOR $LOO
COMBED YARN UNDERSHIRTS

3 FOR $1.00
TRU-VAL DRESS SHIRTS, while and col
ors, $2.95 value, in broken sizes.

$L00
MEN S WORK SOX, long and shorts in 
while and random.

6 PAIR $1.00
MEN'S WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS, a seU 
oal every DOLLAR DAY.

88c DOZ.'

DEAVENPORT’S
Phone 11

i


